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YONGE STREET AND DUNDAS STREET.
THE MEN AIPTER WHOM THEY WERE NAM&%ED.*

BY IIENRY SCADDI NO, D.D.

~When it lias happcned that a towni, city or region lias received a
zaine intended to ho an enduring inoxorial of a particular personage,
it is natural to suppose that seine interest in his history and character
will thero be feit. In tho many places, for examplo, whiçh have been,
or are sure to bo, called Liviwysione, we may expPct that hereafter a
special acquaintance with the story of the great explorer and mnis-
.rsionary wil ho kept up. But naines quickly become, familiar and trite
on tho lips of mon; and unless now and then attention bo directed te
their significanco, they soon cease to bie mucli more than more sounds.

The inhabitants of Lorraine probably soldom give much 'thouglit
te the Lothaire, of whoso m-Ami, Lotlcrii tegnum, their prvneis
the represeatativo. Fcw citizens of Bolivia waste tinte in rccalling
Bolivar. To the A:storians, Akstoria speaks faintly now of Johin Jacob
Aster; and Aspinwall, te its occupants, lins by this timo lo.st the
personal allusion implied in tho word. Ismaili, on tho UJpy ilo
may ho a momoatary exception. That is altogothor too fre . a crea-
tien. Who Ismail, Zie living Xliedive, is, must be sufficiently wvell
known at present tcP the people there.

Nevertheloess, I suppose, oecn whc the notability commoemoratcd
bas almost wholly dcpartcd ent of the public minci, a recurrence te

1R=ad befure t Canadian Institut-~
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the story really wvrapped up) in tho naine of a given place canîtot bc
unwelcorne.

Sir Thomnas Brownie, iii his IlUrn btrii," says: IlTe býe content
t'bat tintes to comae should only knovr there -waq such a nian, without
caring whetlier they knew more of hit, wag a frigid ambition in
Cardan. For who carctli," lie asks, "lte subsist like ilippocr-ates'
patients, or Acltilles' hoixses ia IRamer, under nakced nominations,
without dleserts and noble acts, whicli arc the balsaiii of our mnemeries,
the enteicchja and seul of our suibsistericesl"

And aven se iii respect of local naines aniongst us, borraow cd froni
worthies of a former day-it iiiay ho taken for granited that tbouglîtfül
persons will netw~isli te rest content withI iiaked nominations;" but,
on the centrary, -will. desire te becone, farniliar witlî the Ilentelechiia,"
as. Sir Thomas IBrewne chooses leairncdly te express linsef-the truc
motive and Ilseul of thecir subsistances."

I accordiîigly procecd te suininon up, se far as I mnay, the shades
of two partially fergotten persenages, comniemorated and benoured
in the style aîtd titie of twe great tlhorotighfltres faniiliar te Toronto
people and 'W 'ýern Canadians generlly-Yonge Street and Diindas
Street. I refer te Sir George Yongea and the Right Hou. Henry
Dundas, frem wlioni those twe well-knewn nxain-roads of the Province
of Ontario respectively have thecir appellations.

1 amn assisted i my attenîpt te revive the forms of these twe men
of mark in a fermer generatien, by the possession of n engraved
portrait of eaclî ef them. That of Sir George Yonge is from a paint-
ing by Mather Brown, engraved by E. Scott, ",engiaver te the Duko
of York and Prince Edwvard." It shows a ftu1 î, firank, open, En-lish
coinitenance, smoethly sitavea, with pleas.iât intelligent eyes; the
*inouth rather large, but expressive; the chia double ; the liait n-zitiral
and abundant, but -white 'with pewder. Tho inscription belbw is8:
IlTho Riglit Honourable Sir George Yonge, I3art., Secrery at War,
Knight o? the Bath, One of Her iN,,jçsty's Most R1onourable Priry
Geuncil, F.R.S., F.A.S., &c., MI.P."

I.-SIR, GEORGE YONGE.

Sir George Yeuge was the chic? representative of ain ancient
Devonshire faufly. Me wvas boni in 1732, and sat in Parliamnt
for the borougli of Honiton from 1751 to 1796. Ris father, the
fouirtll baronet, *Sir Williami Yong«e, sat for the saine place before
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huai. Sir Ceorge 'vas Sccrctary nt %Vr fromn 1782 to 1791, wi.ý,n
ho w;ts succecdcd hy Williatn windhin. 11o aie belli the Offi',ê. of
Vice-Trensuirer for Imland, itiel I.,t.gter of the iNinI. iîx 17Ù7 hc
becamne Goverilor andi Cointnndcr-i n.Ch if nI the Cape of co)(i
Hope, suc.cin ord Ma1.cirtney thore. He dicd at Itanipton
Court, Scptcmbcr 26, 1812, Set. 80.

In the debates taking Placo ini thý- fouse of Commonq dtiring the
movement ia tbe Anierican Colonies whieh rc.suited in thoir in4appon-
dence, Sir George Yonge took a favourable view of the intentions
and wishcs of the coloniets. Thus, in rcpiy to Lord North, when
saine resolutions wero being adoptcd on a petition froin Nova Scotia
setting forth the grievantes of that loyal colony, and cilling, reîpect-
fully for a rodress of thei t the hands of the Inperial Parliament,
Sir Georg e Yonge said:, The sentinments of the petitioners were the
aenitiments of thç3 General Congress: they aliko ack-nowledge the
Pâriament ô? Great ]3ritain as tho supremo legisiature; thcy alike
own it their dtity ta contribute to the exigencios o? the State ; and
they alike dlaim the right of giving andi granting their own money'"
He added, Ilthat it was in tliepover of the 1%inistry se te fraîne the
bill as ta -ive pence te ail America, and ho wvislied that wcre their
inclination." Thus bis rcninrks are sumînnrized in the Ceizil,nean'
M3agazine o? Deceraber, 1776. As a specimen of Sir George's
speeches at a inter period, as Secrotiry aI -%ar, 1 give the sunimary
of co prcservcd in the saine poriodicai, -which wiil show that bc
possesased tact and address. It relates te a proposed reduction in the
Household Troops i 1787, t<> effect which, however, a larger suni
thoan usual was ta ho asked for froin the Parliament. The point waz
to maka il clear that the extra charge on the revenue wouid resuit inx
a cisaving ta the publie."

Thec reporter cf the aentleman's Magazine inforins us tbat "The
Secretary of Wnr rose and snid, that when ho presented the arnwv
estimates, ho hnd flot included ini them thoseocf the N.in, s household
troops, because, as ho hait long since iafornxed the House, Iis
Majosty bad at thit turne under consideration a plan of refoin in
thoso corps by which a, considorable saving might bc made te the
puble It being imprietitale, hcwever, te di-est this plan se sean
as was cçpectodi the intended reforta couid not take pince tIl the
24th of June ne:ut. It was thereforo nccessary te vote the pay cf
ail the hiouseholci troops froni Christinis Day lat up to 31idstummer.
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Afte.r the lutter lieriod, two troops of lifo-Cuards -%Votld lie x'cduced,
and replaced by the Greunadier G'uards. Thie pay wotl<l ho conaillued
to tho officcrs until vicancies liappened in other reghncnts; and to
tho pzivate gentlemen, all of -%vheîn had purcInuwd thoir situations,
it would 'bo but just to inrike compensation. It was the King's
intention," Sir George procceded to say, "lthat tho two colonels of the
troops to bc redtteeo Rhouli receivo £1,200 eachi a year for life; but
a vacancy having lately bappened in a regirncnt of dra.gOons by the
dleath of Gencral Carpenter, one of tlîcm would bo appoitcd te fill
it, and tlîus £1,200 a yenr would bo saved to tho nation; the other
Colonel (the-Duke of NotîmbradwJo was far alx>ve aIl pecu-

,iy consiloratioîi, and h.ad nothing £0 înueh at heuart .s the good of
the service, bail nobly rcquested that the annuity designed for him
iniglt nîîîke prut of tho saxirng that %vas to arise from tho refortm.
Re (Sir Georýge) said that the publie would stvo'by the reform> at
first, between £11,000 and £12,OOO a year; but that -.vhci the
officers sball bc otherwiso pro-vided for, or drop oif by doath, tho
savings would thon amount te £24,0O0 per annum. Sucli adi-antage,
howvever, could not bc expeeted this ycar ; on the contrary, this year's
expenso Nvould ho niuchi greater than that of any Nwlîicli precedod it;
but thon the cause of its increase would nover oeur aga,.in, particu-
larly as lie proposed to, move that the suai of £28,000 should bo
allowcd as a compensation te, tho private gentlemen for their purchase
nmoney." Sir George then eoncluded by xnoving- for the full cstablish-
ment of 715 mn, officers includod, of the four treops of Horse and
Grenadier Guards up to Midsummer Day, after which on'e baîf of
their establishment slîoxld bo reduced; and for thie several sums for
compensation, which, on the 'whole, amouuted te £79,543 5s. H1e
remarkêd, lefore ho sat down, that maucli had recently been said on
tho subjeet or patronage; 'but this reduetion wvas a proof that. the
extension of patronage -was net a favourito objeet iwitli lus Majesty,
who proposed %t as it was clear lie miglit have greatly lessened the
expons of the nation, and yot preserved tho usual pa-tronageC, by
reducing (lthe privates Snd koeeping up the establishmnent of the ofilcors.
it ia thon added: The suais xnoved for were voted -without dobato,
ndi tle Ilouso -was imcediately rýesuuiedI."

The nominally independent. action of thoc Ring in relation- te the
Rousdliold Troops, and ite open allog-atien by the SSetiry, tell of
'an seo when the Stuart ideas of kingly prorogatv tlh hcy
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survivcd. The Duke of Northumberland slqînkcn of, fsi% tnln
te forego thc coinlien,.îtioîi about to bo provilcîl for thje di.-italileil
portion of the Body Guard, %va,; the friend of our ?IlîwkCiiief,
Joseph B3rant, wvhose ncqîîaiîîtaîce tho Dukc furîîî(d whlilu sorviIig as
Lord Perey" in the ]ievolutionary \Var. An in1reimgltt.r frontî
the Dukec to Bi-ant, in whicla the latter is adiv"il My dIn.r
Joseph," snay be rend in Stonte's Life of the Clief, ii., 237. Th-"
letter is signed, «"Yotr afficctionatu friend and brother, NOnRT11ci Jn

LAND, T'ho.rigli-weg-i" (Miohtawk for "lThe Evcrg,,rcen ThickuL"').
I likowise give a specirnen of a k-ind of commuunicaLtion wit& whielh,

rio doubt, Sir George Yon-c waq fanailiar in ]lis citpacity as Seccretiry
at War. 'It will be of some special interest to us, as it coties'froist
the hand of Lord Dorchecster, at the tiane Goveriior-Gener.i of C.aaida,
and it is dated lit Qaaehec iii 1790. It relates to an application wbiclh,
it appears, Lord Dorchester hll niado for a commnission for lus sont i

the Guards, which application, it wvas thought, liad. been too long
overlooked, whilo in the iniantino tho yoting man wras rapidly growv-
ing, and cxceeding Uic prescribed iage for entcring the army. Con-
sequently Lord Dorchester asks for a coracey, tcnap)oratrily, in sonie
other regiment. Tais Uic letter reads (I tanscribe frûra the. ato-
graph original): 1Sn-A appreliend that many importîaaitiea;
hiave ret-arded the succesi of my application, about four years silice,
for an Ensigncy iii the Guards for niy eldest son, Gny; and fearing
lest the sanie reasons may still continue, while ho i.s advanciîîg con-
siderably beyond the age judged necessary for cntering into the miii-
tary profession, I amn to request you will take a proper opp)ortaanity
of Iaying nayv petition before tho King, that He would bo gaciously
pleased (tili suchi tinie as it inay suit 1Ls M.%ajesty's convenience and
good picasuire to hionour Min. with a commission ini is Guards) to
give hirn a Cornetcy in aay of is Regimaents in Great Isritain. I
arn, Sir, wvith regard, your rnost obedient and niost humblo servant,
DORCHESTER. Sir George Yonge, &c, &c, &c.'

It May bo tint the intcnded reduction in the Ilouseliold Troolps, to
Wlaich Sir George's slpuecli rcferred in 1787, ]lad something to do with
the apparent neg-leet, of Lord Dorcliestcr's petition. Thc letter just

given is, as I ]lave said, datcd iii 1700, and the dehiay had been con-
tinuing for aicarly four years. Guty, iii fact, never obtaiined even the

Bportraits or Eati Percy uiay be secu lu Audrew.* !listory of thc.War. L.. 239; wid in
Fieldbook, ML Gi3.
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cornoey. Hoe died in 1793, aged 20. Nuithici did Lis next brother,
Thomnas, -%vlîo died in tho following year at cxactly the samo tige.

But Christoplici, the third soit, bori ini 1775, was a lieuteniant-colonel
in the arnîy, and wvas fatiier of Arthur Hrenry, the second B)aron. A
meniorial, I believe, of Guy C'arleton, fint Lord Dorchester, cxits in
Toronto in the naino of' one or' its strccts-Carleton Street.

Besides bring a stateswan and skilled in the thcory of war, Sir
George Yonge ivas what our gmdithr voul style an "î ngenious"
person, a man of letters, and fond of science and archioeology. The
initiais appeudcd to his name tinder his portrait indicate that lie was
a Fellow of the Royal Society. and of the Society of Antiquaries of
London. In volume nine of tho .drcliSologia, or Transactions of the
Society of Antiquaries of London, 1 find a letter ad(dressed by hin to
tho secretary of the Society, on the subjcct of Roman Roads and
Camps. Major Ha«yioan Rooke, a Fellow of the Society, lad dis-
covered somte Romn remains near Mansfield, in the cotinty of Not-
tiigham, and Sir George liad suggested the probaîbility of a roman
road or camp somewhere near by. The conjecture turned. out to be
correct, aithougli before the scarch which wvas instituted the existence
of sticb works thore had not been suspected., In a letter to, Sir George,
Koyman Rooke justly observes that "the discovery proves your

suiierior judgrnent in these mzttterýs." Sir George introduces M1ajor

Rooke's .'lscoveries to the Society of Antiquaries thus (the document
is addressed to the secreti-ry of tht Society). I "SR,-I transmit te
you, at tho request of my respectable and ingcnious friend, Major

Rtooke, of Woodhouse, a siall treatise which he lias di-awn up on

senme Rtoman Roadls, Tutinali, Stations and Camps, whieh lie lias ]ately
traced in the neighbouilimd of~ 3ansfil, and which have not hitherto

been noticed." 1 cannot comply witlî his request that it miight be
'trnnsmitted to the Society, without explaining sorte particutlars wvhich
gave tise to this trettibe. Whien 1 first sawv the account which lie

sent to the Society, of a Roman villa wvhich lie lad discovered near

Mansfield, 1. cormunic.ated to him sonie few sentiments of mine, on

which I grounded ant op)iiiiutn, thouigli I was quite unacquaintcd iwith

t.he country, that thiai la %vas 1 robably the residenco of some miii-

tary Roman cominandter, and thait there iras probably sorte Roman

camp or station, or soite nifitary Roman road, rtinning near it. This

did not by any nas appuatr by his aînswer to be the case. Au~d Yet
it stil seemed to ine, to bc improbable that it should be otherwise.
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11aving had an opportunity Ias't ycar of %waiting os. 7%fijor Rookze anti
viowing, tlsw floînan villa, Iwas firat struck %vitl tli e :>qe.rànc that

anfti wa proba6ly a Roman station, froin whenec tIse villa wS
not above a mile ditant, wid itideed was in aigit, of it; andi 1 thmoiglit
I saw traces of somo ]Rowan roads riinnin- near it. 0O1 viewing tIse
villa itsoîf <which I founti %vcl worth lso view), I saw a post stili
Ilearer it Nwhicls hati ail tho appearanco of a Ronian campii, fronît its
forai andi other circttmstances,; bu~t on inquiry froi Major Rooke, lie
assuret MO tisero was no suCIs thing tise, iior Roman road in tIse
neighbourhood. However, lhaving comnunicatcd to him, My senti-
ments grounded on observations which I had occasionally madie on
Roman roatis, stations andi camps, from whenco I liad formed a decided
opinion thiat thera was a uniforin systeru of suchi roads, camps and
stations throughout the kingdom, and ail connected with cacli otîjer
as dù,erIicuIa, I entreateti Major Rooko to look a little moro inar-
rowly into this point; anti vontureti to, prophezsy tîmat, on searchin-
further into this particular spot, which woro tlîe naine of Plcaslecy
'Wood, ho would not only find that to bc a Roman station, but would
probably from. thenco bc asble to, traco a connecteti chain of thora
through tho country. The turne and the scason not allowing of it

teho pronised to dIo so as ho Liad Ieisure and opportuxsity; anti
the resuit of his labours ia contained in the treatise ht2rewitli ciielu.,icl.
I hope I sliall bc forgiven if I take timis opportunity, fortifieti by this
experiment of tho truth of my ideas on thse sul>ject, humnbly to suhmssit
it to tise Society whether thcy woultl not, think it ad% ibable tu direct
some encouragement shosîlt be given to an investigation of ail thse
Roman roads, camps andi stations throughout the k-ingdomn, cotinty
by county, for the purposc, of ascertaisirg thse connectcd militsry
systein and principles on whichi they %were forinet, whichi May leati
to a curious discov ery of tise extent anti situation of thse usany Rosuan.
to\vns, camps an-d vi1lua which must have existed in titis cousmttry
during the perioti of four hiundreti years for which Britaini waà a % cry
distinguisheti minber of tise grat Rom.a Empire. Suds in%~eâtiga-
tion, graduially but regulariy pursueti, would neither lie oxpeiLýi'% v swur
'iaborious, thoera bciag- very little dossbt but that thero are,, inguasiloss
persons in as ery countty, wbo, on smscli a Nvish being properly wins-
municateti to thcmn by the Society, would readily secund thost 'L) ss
and, svithi very littIc assistance ia hxa isg plans or dritwilisgs ma.do by
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order of the Societvwer the accouxits transinitteI niighlt appear tra
justify it, pro(l'uz0 in imne a very complete account and systcm of thlese
military Roman reimains, az well as of other wiwzicipia, and perlîaps
balis and othicir vestiges of Roinan magnificence. 1 bc" pardon for
tho liberty I have takzen of sugsigthus înuchi, and for detaining
you so long upon this suhject; but 1 thoiught the explanation noces-
sary to, clucidate the occasion of the treâtiso transinitted froin -Major
flooke, and 1 also thotuglit the subi.ct miot unNvorthy of the attention
of tho Society. IL will give both MaNrjor Plooke -aud ie great pleasure
if they shoulti hc of the saine opinion, or if they should think wvhat
bas becin offered iii any degrco descrviing their notice. I amn, with
regard, Sir, your most obedient and'. -bic servant,' GEo. YOsoGE."

This communication ta the Society of ýtiquarics ia datcd "Strat-
ford Place, 'May 7, 1788." After roadiing it, '«e can readily under-
stand why the first org-anizer and Govornor of Upper Canada, Gencral
Simcoo, should ]lave attachied tho nanie of Sir George Yonge to tht,
great military moadl cast ulp and hewn ont by hinm, in 1793, throughl
the primitive woods froni Lakze Ontario to, Lake Huron. It wws not
simply as a compliment to the Secretary at Mar of the day, but it
was also something to -ive special gratification ta a Fellow of the
Society of.Antiquaries whio had mnade binisclf, by bis observation and
research, au authority on Roman roids. The application, too, of the
term "«Street"» to the two great original highiways opened up within
the new province, and intersecting each other at righit angles ini the
heart of its capital town, is tinus explained. It '«as ta follow the
example of the aid Roman colonizors, wlho wiseiy made it an essenti:d
part of their system ta establishi at once, throughout the iength andl
brcadth of eacli region occupied, a publie Nvay, well constracted, and

* usually pavel wvith blocks of stone-hence callodl a via straa-
verntctuhtrized into Street by aur Saxon forefthlers. Thus '«c bave

*Watling Street, a Romian road ieading froin RichiboroughI ta Canter-
bury and London; Ick-neild Street, a Roman roail leading0 froni
Tynnouth tbrougli York, Dlerby, and B3irmingham ta St. Dzt-id's;

Ermin Street, leading from Soitthampton, ilso ta St. Pavid's. Whilst,
Ardwvick-le.Street lu Yorkshire, Chester-le-Str-eet in Durbain, Strettoni,

Stratton, Streathain, and several places calcd Stretford and Stratford,
ail imply that they wvora each of thoin situatcd on t1hc lino of sanice
aid Roman street or road.
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1 observe atnong the IITraîditionîs and RecolleetioiS " Of Pol wîQ
tho historiant Of Cornwall, aî refcrence to the liWnî-cy tatsOf Sir
George,, Yonge. POIllle LiAicoîmitd to 1dmii, for lii~i judg.
ment, a certain comnpo.i tion, iîîteîdcdl appareuîtly to comupt for
SOmeO distinction at the Uis ernity Of Oxford. Sir George replie., a>
follows: I very nittch liko your poctical ideas, and think they %vill
do for Oxford very well. The ode zigh-lt ho spokzen (Sir George
suggests) by a bard froîn the top of the Promontory of lurctaîlvs,"
Fi.e., Ilartland Point, North Dlevon, jUttinlg out into tihe iso
Channel.] And in nnother place in tho saine work of Polwitelu'b
We Meet With an allUSion to Sir George, Y011ge1 aS an enongrOf
the author in his labours in relation to the History of Cornwall. not-
withstandin- the adverse criticisîn of a fewv. Thus:

¶Though Acland, scowling midst bis scatter'd plans,
May spots innuracrous iii my book espy;

Tbough Ineledon cadi fact sevcrcly sentis,
In pedigrees, perlîaps, more sagc thau 1;

Yet wivhlst a Downunau ivîshes to peruse
(Ris mmnd the seat o! candour !> all 1 write;

Whilst Yo,;eE still prompts me to calarge my vicws,
And bids me soar witlî no ignoble Ilight ;

Wbilst Whitaker approvcs nîy varions scheme,
And wakes my autour in cdi bold esay;

WVith fricndly liglit illuminiiîg the tieme
Of Roman relies sunk in dim dccay ;

Shall not thc Spirit of IRcscarch proeced,
And, spurning Enyy, grasp tic historie mccd?"

<Downmnan %vas a literary eontenipor.try of note, a clerical. M..D.
Whitakeir Nvas tho Rev. Jolin Wbitiker, author of the f-listory of
Manchester, of the Life of St. Neot, the eldest brother of Kin.,
Alfred, and other works.)

Sir George Yonge <lied, as 1 have already mcntioned, in 1812.
Sir W. Courthopo observes, ini bis IlSynopsis of the Extinct L'aronct-
age of England,'! thnt lie <lied sine prolc, so tîzat the baronetey becaiino
extinct, nftcr existing silice 1661, the tintie of the flestoration. It
is to bc regrettcd thnt we ]lave to state that towards tîmo close of bi-S
life Sir George becanie involved in difliculties froin havin- invested
largely ùt %vool-iiiills, iii the nci,,hblottrhoodl of Itoniton, the borongls
whieh lie, as bis father beforù hîim, bail represented in Parliauî.iîtt
for inany ycars. And 3fNr. George R1oberts, of Lymo flegis, in iii
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"Introduction te the Diary of Walter Yonge, Esq.," publislhed in
1848 hy tic Carnden Society, says of Sir George that lit wis once
beard to say that hie bcga.;î life )witli.£SO,OOO of ftitily property that
ho received £SO,OOO Niil h is Nwife, anti at hie lad been paid £SOOO
by the Governent for bis public services, but that 11oiiton had
swallowed it all. Ail had been sunk lui titeIl "wool-mills " at or near
Honiton. (The Walter Yonge just îuentioned was aa incestor of
Sir George's, -whei likewiso rep)resenited the ]3orough of Holniton in
Parliainenit.) Sir George Yonge Nvas buried at Colyton in Devon,
where bis ceffin-plate is preservcd. But it appears tlîat no tablet te
bis memnory bas been erectcd. Doubtless a great errer .of judgmcnt
was committed wlien Sir George vèiîtured te 'mceddle wvith Ilwool-
mils; " veuîtured to engage in spectulations connectedl with the Manu-
facture by machinery cf serges ahd broad.clotbs. Actuatcd, it May
ho, by public spirit ini entering oit such uxidertaklings, and albo by a
desire, perbaps, te becomo rapidly ich, yet wvhoIly mithout piactical
experienco in tie conduct of sucli enterprises, ho became, it is likely,
the dupe of sharpers. The bread ý1easant acres of Devon, te iich
ho and bis fathers had been -vent te trust for conifertable revenue,
slipped away out cf bis bands, and like Antoeus when lifted off frein
the earth, the ceuntry,gentleman, upreoted freont thé land, seon feund
bis power and influence gone. Although many bearing bis family
rinme, more or less nearly cenxiccted witb hum by bloed, have since
become distinguished in the werld of letters and scholarship, we do
net, after hizn, observe any co cf bis naine geing up toe Il ouse
of Ceaimons freai Deon, and serving the Stato as Minister cf the
Crown.

Besides Yonge Street, we have in Ontario another niemorial cf Sir
Ge(;ge Ycnge, in the naine cf tho township) cf Puslinch, in tie ccunty
cf Wellington, that being tho naîne cf a iwoll-knewvn family seat cf
tho Ycnges near Ycahnten, in Devonshire; for although the sub-
division cf the wide-spre.id sept cf the Yenges te which) Sir George
Yonge:,, belengcd, -%vas known strictly as the Yenges cf Celyton, yet
it is te bo observed that Burke, in bis Landed G'cntry, gives lis
notice of thc Yonges of Colytexi under Uie more coiaprebcnsive head
of the Yenges cf PUSLîNCIE.

1 now preceed with m.y meinoir cf the ether persenago whose life
and career I desiro te recali, viz., Hecnry Duitdas.
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Arrtit wnIom !iT.~ nute, Pi&ovis<t cr OsTtInxo, w.%s Nâ~ttD.
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II.-IENRY DUNDAS, FIItST VISCOU-NT MELVrILLE.

The engraved portrailt which I have or the Pdg1ît Trou. TTeinY
Dunda.s, Ls froui a paintiing by tho distiinguIi.,1Ited Seottislu :îrtist, Sir
Henry Pteabutrn, R.A. It rcprescnts him lu bis ermine<l robes as a
member of the House of Peers; for our Hlenry Duiulas l,(ecuue flnaIly

a Vicout-Vscout Mlvile.I-le is standing atataibleanud speaik.
in.". lisleft antid resta lighltly ou p)apers before lmi. lus îiglit ari

la sharply bent. The liand, i)lanted on the hip, ather awkwardly
draws back a portion of the robe, disphaying its interior silken lining.
Re wears a curled and powdered wig of the time of George III. The
oval, smooth-shaven countenance L% not very rentirkable; but soniie

dignity ig thrown into it by flaeburn's art, which, nievertlheless9, ba.,

failed to divcst it of an expression of self-consciousness. The brows
are slightly knitted; the eyes look out over the head of the spectator,

and the lip3 are comprcssed. The nose is good. ]3elow is a fac
aimile autograph signature, Il MELVILLE."

Henry Dundas wvas, as it wvere, n hercditary Scottish juris-consuit.

Bis father and gr.ind(fittther luad bcn judges of the Scottish beneh.

His father was Lord President of te Court of Session, sittiing by the

titie of Lord Arniston. Ilis brother R~obert also held the same bigh

legal office, ami assunied the same title, which Nvas derived froin an

estato named Arniston. Tho Dundasses of Amniston were descended

from George Dundas of Dundas, sixteenth iii descent fi-on the Dunbars,
Earls of March. Henry Dundas was bred to the bar, and became a

member of the fitculty of.tdvocates in 1763. Though ofg Sots
rank, the family fortune by no means rendercd him affluent. IL is said

Ithat Nvlien the young Hecnry esLiblished himself in his chambers in
the Fleshunarket Close, in Edinburgb, ho hiad, after paying bis fées

and other expenses connected with admis-sion to the bar, exactly £60

remaining in his purse as capital, so far as cash va.s conccrned, whier-

with to make a start in te wvorld. But his solid aud well-trained

abilities stood lMia in excellent stead. They soon began to tell. HIe

was appointcd successivcly assessor of the unagistrates of Edinburgh,

depute.advocate, i.c. deputy to the Lord Advocate of Scotland, for

public prosecutions, and Solieltor-Ceneral for Scotland. ]3oswell, in

his Lifo of Johnson, thus speaks of te pleading of Dundas.L in tho

case of Joseph Knight, a negro slave froni the West Indics, who

clnhned bis freedoin in Scotlandi(: I ca-nnot too highly praise the
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ipeocl wbich Mr. Henry Dundas contributced ta thc cause ai the
sooty str.anger. On this occasion lie iînpressed nie, anti 1 belic-ve aIl
his audience, with such feelinigi as Were proiluccd by 'soue of the
most eininent orators afi antiqtuity." floswell, quito gratuitotusly,
indulg-es ihi ar ference to the accent of Jiis fol low. countryniait. "M:ýr.
Dundlas's Scottish accent, vieh observes, "b ]as been sa aiten iii

vain obhtiuded as a 'n objection to lus paoverfül abilities iii Parlianuent,
was no disadvaitagi0 e l bhn in his awvn coinmtry." And again, i
anather place, Boswdell gocs out af bis waiy ta allude in coarur ternis
ta the saune quite nattural* accident af Dindasts aratory. The truthi
was, Bos\vll lizd been trying to schaal his awn tangue in southernways,
and piqued hinîself on his supposed superior success in that regarid.
"IA small interniixtitre," hie says, "lof provincial peculiarities; uay,
perbaps, have an agreeable effect, as the nîote% ai different birds concur
in the barunony ai the gra-ve, and please more- than if they Nwere al
exaetly alike. I cauld naine same gentlemen ai Irela.ndl," lie can-
tinues, "lta wvham a slight proportian ai the accent and recitativeofa

that country is an a(lvantage. The saute abservation w~ill apply ta
the gentlemen ai Scatland. I do nat mean," hoe then adds, Iltlîat we
shauld speak, as broad as a certain prosperaus niember ai Parliament
froin tbît country; though it bas been well obscrved that it bas been
af na sinali use ta hin, as it rauses the attention ai thia Meuse by its
uneammonness, and is equal ta tropes and figuires in a good English

The "lprosperaus meuiber ai Parlianient" was Dundas, -vAe was
returned nienîber far Ediinburgh in 17î74. Hoe at once took a leading
part in the praceedings ai the House. "lAs a public spea'ker," we
sarc tolci, "ho lieas clear, acute and argumentative, with the manner
af one thoroughly master ai lis subjeet, and desiraus ta convince the

understanding '%ithiott the aid ai tbe ornaniental parts ai oratory,
whieh lie semed iii sante sort ta desp)ise." He supported the admninis-

tration ai Lord Narth, and voted for the prosecution ai the war against
the Ameri*iii colonies. In 1775 lie ivas appointed Lord Advocate for
Seotland and Kceeper of the King's Signet for Scatland. - The Lard
Advoeate uf Scotland, we Should observe by the Nway, holds thp hi-hest
political office iii Scatland, and ho is alwayts exjiected ta bave a seat
hi Parliamont, where ho disclmarges sameting resenibling tbe duties

ai Secretary ai State for that quarter ai the kziugdamn. In tiiose days,
ail the patronage of the crowiî iii ScaUaind was iii bis hands.
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lord Coclzbtur, iin the " Momnorial' of His i,"." itîgfroîn
tho Whig point of view, spcaks of PundL--as abio:ib~Ite Iictatov of
Scotlaull, azi Proconisul, as l[arry the Ninth. "lTiîosîjî~so of
indepeiffleut talent aud of tinbitioii," lie says, Il wzu tlit teiiqd'mm"ly of the
times. E very Tory principle being- absorbcd ini timo h-)i iar uf iiito-
vation, and that party casting ail its cirei uipon lt.'nrty Dtm,'laý, ilu
ono could, withouit reniouncing ail IiLs hopes, commit the trez(ii of
dremiugii an independent thouglit. Thero ivas littUe «,(enuinot attrac-
tion for mtal talent, knovledigo or cloquenco on that side, bocause
theso qualitios eau seldom exist in comibination with abject ~bns
sion. And lie,"h thon candidly adds, Ilthero, 'as not. mnuli
attraction for thora anion- tho senior and donsinatit Whig~ aixiong
whom thoro was a corresponding loyalty to the Eu-I of Lidierdadoe."
And agnin, Lord Cockburn -%vritcs: "In addition to, ail the ordinary
sources of gov'eriiiinont influence, Honry Dundas, an Edinibur-11 mnan,
and well calculated by talent and mannr- to iako (lCsj)timKn popular,
was the absoluto dictator of Scotland, and had tho mentmn of rewaruling
subndission, and of suppressing opposition, hoyond what wvas ever exer-
cised in nmodern Uies by one porson in any portion of tic eiiplire."
"lA country gltlmie"h says, Ilwith aily public principle cxcept
devot ' on to Heonry Dundas, was vicwved as a wonder, or riatler as a
monster. Thsis %vas the crecd, also of ail our mierchants, ail our rcînov-
ablo office holors, and ail our publie corporaýtionts."

'When Lord North's adiniistrationi at longth fellI,and that of Lord
Rockinghaxn came into poweor, Henry Dundits stili retiied tho office
of Lord Advocate of Scotlaud; and when. Lord Rockingli.ui died, mid
Lord Sheiburno succeeod, lio wamý. appointed Secretary of the Navy;
but on the formation of th*o Coalition Mi.nistry very soon afteî', lie
resig(ncd, and b2ctame Pitt's right.hand man in tho Opposition. Lord
North, the hecad of the Coalition, re-sigaod on the rejection of his
India Bi by the Lords; wlien 'Pitt becaîno preiecr, with Dtundas
as Treasurer of tIre Navy. ])undas materially mssiste(l Pitt in the
elaboration of the xrew India Bi, which passcdl, anduniider the ai r-ange2-
monts of whici lie bocaino Pre,idont of thre Boarà of Control ; ai lio
fully believed, as hie expre,- cd himself to the flouse, that tho new
miensure would bo a ine;ý.Is of prodigiously liglhtcnimrig, if it dill 'lot
finally oxtingilisli, tho national dobt, so, largo wouild bc the upu
revenue accruin1g in future froin India.
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As Trertsurer of tho Navy, Pundas wvas the originator of rnany
beneficial reforms in the navy. For several special bencrits accraing
front his enactincuts to the comnion sailors> ho wvas long spoken of
arnongst thein as Iltho sallors' friendl."

fly a kind of irony of ovents, a regulation introduced by 1dim in
the Na.vy Department wvas made use of, at a subsequcat date, to set
up a serie-à of charges against hiiself. The salary of tho Treasuiror
of ft liy ad hitherto been £2,000; but perquisites, and the corn-
iand of the public monoy set apart for navy purposes, aclded greatly
to the emoluments. To prevent the risk, profusion and irregularity
insepara ble frein suichiasystern, Dundas' bull fixed the saLaiy at £4,0OO,
and proliibited, tho treasurer froin makin- any private or inclividual
use of the public money. Howv this saluitary provision was brought
te bear against himself by his political oppontents at a subsequent
period, will ho presently seen. Dundas became also, under Pitt,
Seeretary of the Home Departient and Secretary at War. Ho Nvus
likewise svorn of tho Privy Council. As Seeretary of the Homne
Departmnent, in view of the expected invasion front France, lie pro-
moted tho formation of the fencible regiments, the supplementary
militia, the volunteer corps, and the provisional cavalry. Due te,
hira was the 'whole 5f that domnestie force which, duxring the war con-
sequient on the French Revolution, 'vas raiseci and kept in readiness,
as a defence at once against foreiga invasion and internai disturbance.

I ain enabled ta -iIe a specimea.dispatcli o! 11r. ])uadass, as Secre.
tary at War, transcribing fromn the original, wholly in lis own band-
writing«,. It is addressed te the Governor o! the Island of Jersey,
General Hall, during the troublons times of tle Revolutioa ia France.
The island, it seems, lad been made a convéniieace o! by the Frenchi
Royalists and by sorne scoundrels engaged in the manufacture and
circulation o! forged assignats-French paper eurrency o! thc day.
The Secretary atW~ar ttis addresses General Hall on the subjeet,
leav.ing us under the impression that dite vigilance bad net been used
by thc Governor, who, it appears, is about ta ho relieved. Tt is
dated 111orse Guards, 26th October, 1794," and marked "secret :"

"lSuI,-Some unpleasaitt occurrences which have lately hiappenied on*
that part of the coast of ]3rittany on whidi pet-sons sent frora Jersey
have -been landed, with a view o! establishiing a communication with
tlîc Ioyalists ia the interior o! France, render it ahsolutely nccs.ary
that you shoulil net permait or authorizo any persan whatever te
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embark froin Jersey witht a desi-ît of proccediin to Franice, inti par-
ticularly to tlt:t part of die coamt wlîicli T hiave dcileul' y<î,
8liall hereafter receive froîti nio directions conltratry ta tlîoe of tllis
dispatchà, to %vlicli, in the l)resCIt state of afirs, I inust reilliest you
wiIl pay ininîdiate and particular attention. Ono reasosi in parti-
cular which induces nie to iiuge tluis precaution i-4 that T Lavo re:uson
to believo an intercourse lias latcly becix estallislied botw-een Jersey
and. the coaatt fer the sale antidhimo of forged siga The
parties concerned in this speculation will of course nake e'very excr-
tion te prevent its failure, and it wvill therefore be nccessa,,ry that
any persan supposcd to liave taken a shiare in it shouild bc catrefully
watched, and it is of the greatest importance, particularly at the
present marnent, that no communication should bc pern'ittcd -with
the coast, except by the boats which Capt. D'Atuvergne xniay think
proper te detacb with such persaons as ho may select for the service,
which requires the grcatest secrecy and caution. Il is principally
with a view af securing the-se points-absoltctly nccssary in a corn-
municaeion af tbis nature-that I have entrustcd tho matnagemenit af
it to Capt. )'.Auvergne cxclusively, whlo, by his situation on board
a ship, can excete my directions without incurriing any risk af thecir
being divulgced, %vltieh, whlatever precatiain may bc tak-en, they
wauld frequently bo if the saie inea.sutres wvere carri ed oit front the
Island. I understand that you bave received permiLsion to ratura
te England as scian as yoit can bc relieved in the command afi us
Majesty's Forces in Jersey. In the meantirne, I rely with the fullcst
confidence in yaur zeal and attention in the discliarge of this impor-
tant trust, and I eau assure you that you will find Capt. D)'Auvergne
ready to, concert with you, wvhatever measures niay ho thouglit inost
expedient for the safety and (lefenceofa the Island, inasmuch as it
depends on the naval force under his commnnd. I arn, Sir, your
obedient humble servant, IIENRY PUNDAS. ao-eeialc.

In the debates on the Bill for the division af the Province of
Quebec into «Upper and Lower Canada, Mr. Dundas's naine appears
several times; and in the Simcae correspondeace preserved at Ottawa
are several officiai comnmunicationsaddrfsscd ta and rccei,.etd front
him. I transcribe a sentence or two from. those in wvhich the 1projcL
af a streot or nîilitiry road is spoken af, viz., thiat ta wvhicla by NVaty
af complimeçnt the Governar attaclhcd tha naine af Dundas. lit 1793,
hie writes : I have directcd the surveor early ini the next spring-
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to ascertain tise prcise dlistanée of' the several routes Nvliic 1 have
donc myseif the honeur of detaiii ta yoen, assd hope te complote the
ntilitary street or rond the ensting atumiin." Aud in 1794, hc
reports: IlDuridas Street, tise read proposed front J3urliington Bay
to tse River Tisares, liait of wvhick is cenipIctcd, Nvili cosuscct by an
internai commnrication the Detroit and thse settieens at Niaan.
It is intended te o ctesidcd nortlserly to York by thse troops, and ini
process of Urne by thse respective settiers to Kingston ansd Mnra

At thse present'tirne, I bolieve, the practico bas bcoeme sornewhat
obsoiete of' applying the naine Bundas *)-teet to tise whole of tise long
lsighway originaliy se called, extending froni Detr-oit te the Point au
Baudet. A portion of' it imsnediatey- -%est of Toronto, may be
spoken of' as the Dssndas road; and the prevaient impressýion ntay be
that the naine denotes simpiy thse route Nvlic1i leads te tiso tonwn of
Dundas. But this, of course, wotsid ho quite a nsistakzes idca te
adept. On tise old manuscript inaps, conteinporary ivith the first
organization of' tho country, long before tise town of Dhsndas existed,
the route frein tise Western to tise Eastern linsit of' Upper Canada
was niarked Dunads Street tisroughout its whoec !eagth. And tais
we have itstill laid doewýn in thse excellent and interesting xnap 'cf
Canada, giveis in tise hindsesne, large General Atlas publislied in
Ediaurgs, by John Thosoen, in 1817, constructed front authentic
sour&es, and dedicated to Alexander Keith, cf Dssnottar azsd Ravel-
sdon. And at tho end of tI.;-firsýt Gazetteer of 'Upper Canada, pub-.
lished in London in 170, %ve have thse foilowing pestscript whiehà,
while serving te show that tihe whele of tise hiighwazy frorn thc West
to, the east wvas denorninated Dundas Street, 'vii ailsoiall us te
realizo tise storn conditions in respect of means et' inier-cornmunica-
tien and locomnotien under whicit our patient fatis first bogan to
shape ont and mould for us the pieasatnt rural scestes, tise ansenities
and coinforta of eivilized life, everywliero now te bo beheld and
enjoyed aniongst us. This postscript, datcd 1799, re'ids thus:-
"Sinco tise foregoing notes have corne front tise press, tise editoi' is

inforzned that, tise Dandas Street lias becit -nnsidera.biy improved
betweeti tise iead of Lake Ontario and York; and that, tise Govern-
ment hàan contractcd for tise opcnhssg eof it fs-ou that city te tise head'
of tise B3ay eof Qssinté, a distance of 120 miles, as Nvell as for cause-
waying et' tise swainps and crectissg thse nccssnry bridges, se that it
is Loed, in a short tixue, thero will bc a tolerablo rend frein Quebc
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te the cap>ital of the Uler Province." It rnay excite a suioil to find
York styled a Ilcity " in 1799 :but the ternus of the p)a-.výge shàew,
as I bave said, that the Nvltole of the iha froir the '%veut~ Ù the
cast, passing tIîroîîgh York, was regardcd as Duîîtiis Street. N~al,

in ac, va te nîn lngbCD î by aur prcscit Queeti Streot licre
in Toronto; and Qucen Strcet, as ovcryone ktxQ%ç, i-4 ii. îtiglit line
witlh tha IlKingston roiad," whtch wvas, as Nwo se, sixnply the pro-
!ong-atin of unds Street, the grat provincial h)i,,hway, ar Grand
Trunk, as it wverc, of the tlk.y, luailing ta llantrea.l ant Quebec. It
is scarcely necesa.ry ta observa thiat tia distinction and cclebrity of
bath Dundas Street and Yonge Street, taken i theoariginal extended
meanmg- af their namnes, have bccn eclipsed in theso days by the
greater glary and the grcatcr canvenience af the Grand Trunk, Grat
WVestern, and Northern Railways af Canada. Highways, like mn,
have their -vicissitudes.

Hlinc, apiecin, rapax
-Fartuna, cam stridora acuto,

Sustulit; hic possaisse gaudet.
- Travel and traffia hiaving heurn in this way Iargeoly turveil aida
from, aur two primitive historie <' streets," they hava bath of thein
dropped, in satan measure, out of tho knoawîed-O of taurists, and aven
out of the knowledge of xnany among the younger portion o? aur
Settledl inhabitar"1 .

Besides Dundas Street, anathar permanent memarial of Henry
I)undas was establishaed ini Canada, in thea naine of a caunty toward
thse eastern limit o? thea prescrnt Province of Ontario, Thea County a?
t)undas is united with tise Counties ô? Stormont and Glengarry, with
tise wel.known barougis a? Carnwall for county-town canjointly.1,

But te ratura :-In 1801 Pitt resigned tise premiership, nat being
able ta induce thea ig ta assaut te tisa enfraxnciisement of thea
Raman Catholies, a measura which had been vir-Lually promised whien
thea legfisiative union of Ireland an~d Great Britain vas effected.
Dundas retired with hhn, but wvas raisedl ta thea peerage in tho
following yeur, by thea .Addington Ministry, as Viscount Melville, of
àlcvie C-istia, in tisa County of Edinisurgs, and Baron Thînira, of

II Fr this portion of Canada a local bistorian bas lippily appearcd. 31r. Jamcs Crolil, et
.ArvcirltId. In IseM, I1ubiben at bontrcal au claforate and £aî.eresting volume' of 3'50 paies3.

k'caIn~t5e(uiawi~ he: Dtandas, or a Skech or Canadian Ilistory, andmoto Vuaticlittiy
01 the Coutity 0f 1>00,15, one of the carilest settled counUes la Upper Canada." It fi dedi-
C3,t<ý to "tJhe deSeend.-ntS of the United Elllpiro loyalist$ resfdfng in thi, United CouOUlCd of
Scloeqt. Daridai ana Gien&arry, formnerîy the 0W. Laster District,"

2
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Dunlir, lin tho County of Pcrth. Ia thms tities thc nnmae e)f IlDun-
das,-" in %vbicb Ive, arc claicfly conccrned1, licnecforwatrd merges and
is lest. On ýnis elevation te thc pecrago, the Tord Provost and Town
(icuncil of Edinburga proscnted him wit.h an addrcss, in wvhich they
expressed, thoir atta'chment te Lmr and bis ifimily, their admiration
of his talents, nnd thoir gratitude for tho xnany services ho Lad
rendoed te the cotxntMy and in particular te the City of Eàlinburg!L.
Tho new ]ordl appcared in peso bcfore the Council and dcliverecd a
spech li reply, in 'whicli, nrnong other topies, lie dwelt on Uic prac.
tical blcssings of thc British Constitution, cf wlaîch bis own carcer,
ho said, nfflordad a strilcin exaraple. IlWhtilc wc thcraforc continuc
te resist tic fanatic principlas cýf ideal eq-uality, incompatible wita
thre goveruracat of thé 'worl atnd the just order cf humin sociaty,
lez us, lie ekh1orbed his hearers, rejoice li those substantial blessings,
tir, imsultsa of real frcedomn and equal laws, which open tc the fair
ambition of cvery Britishi suibjact iho mens of pursuing-, witb succes
those objecta of bonour, and those situations cf pcwr-thc attain-
ment of 'whicb, li other countries, resta sololy upon a partial partici-
pation cf personal faveur, and the enicyniant cf which resta upon
thre procax-lous temure cf arhitrary pcwer." While tho civic authori-
tins cf Edinbi'rgh, li thc presenceocf Viscount Melville, arc yct
before, ouw xnind's eye, it will perbaps be of zotma interest te Lient
*wlat~ Lord, Cockbiro, a contexnporary, says cf thezn, and their place
cf meeting,, li thc IMernoriais cf Bis Timas. We mnust cf course
maire allowanc for the Whiggish bias cf bis pen. Il I this Pande.
monlum," lie says [nnmely, in what ho hll just before described as
,fia Iow, daxk, black."urd-loolng room, entcring freux a covered pas-
sage -wbih coennected the nortli-west corner cf thc Parliament Square
*with the lInni lktJ,"at the Town Council cf Edinburghb,
omnipotent, corrupt, ixnpenetrablc. Nothing 'vas beyond its grasp;
née vailcty of opinion disturbed its unaninxity, for the pleasureocf
Dunds vas thc sole rule for cviry one of them. Reporters, tic
fruit cf frac discussion, did net cxist; and though they Lad existed,
wculd net have darma te diselose the proceadings. Silent, powcrful,
submaissive, xnystaerîous and irresponsible, they uxiglit have been sitting
ln Venice. Certain cf the support cf thc Proconsul, wvhoxn they ne
more thouglit cf tliwarting than cf thwarting Providence, timidity
was net one cf their vices." A curions picture, suraly; cf which,
let us lie tbankfil, ne exact cotintcrpart can be found li any city or
tcwn li the Empire at the present diy.
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In 180-1, whion, on titr imeignation of theaddnto hkty
Pitt returnecd to po%'e', Viscomnt iMcflvillo bmcane First Lor<il of the
Adniralty; ancl now it %vias that the tide of his good fui-tie began
to ebh. Hoe was, ail of a suddcn, ealled to accotint by theI'e of
Couinions for certzain inapractices indulged in seine twvcnty ycars
prcviously by co AIeocander Trotter, tho Payma.)ster of the Navy
,whcui Melville was Treasuirer of tho Navy in 1786. The charge carne
up) indirectly i connection ivith another inquiry, and the occasion
was grecally soized by thto Wllig Opposition as ono that iniglht 1îerImps
bring, on the doývnfaill of Pitt's administration. On the motion of
Mfr. Whitbrcad, a resolution was carried, only, howevcr, by the easting
vote of the Speaker, in a boeuse or 433, asserting that "Ilargo sums of
nioney lind been, under pretence of naval services, drawn from the
:bank by- Alex.ander Trotter, Paymaaster of the Navy, and by him
invested ini cxchequcr and navy bis, lent upon the sccurity of stock,
*employed in discounting privato bills, and used in various ways for
tho purposes of prhrate omolumnent; and that i so doing lie acted
with the knowledgeû and consent of Lord Melville, to wvhoni hie vas
*at the saine time private agent; and therefore that Lord Melville
Las bee» guilty of gross violation of the law, and a ii breacli of
'duty." Before the resolution wvas put, Pitt and Canining liad both
-spoken cloquently and powerfully ini defence of theïr colleague. On
the day after thie condemnatory vote, Pitt announced to the Flouse
that Lord Melvillo bad resigned bis office of First Lord of thd
Adnilralty; ancfthrce weeks later Pitt intimatcd that, in defereace
to tho prevailing senso of the Flouse, the King had been advised by
Lis iiistcrs to crase Lord Mclville's name from the list of Privy
Counicillors, and that accordingl it would hc donc. Four wecks
later, Melville asked to be beard heforo the Êouse of Comnioni,
-'where lie appearcd in person, and offered reasonable explanation of
Lis condct as Treasurer of thie Navy twcnty years before The
Opposition 'vas implacable, howcvor, and, at the instigation of WVbit-
bread, a vote wvas carricd to institute formai impeachiment; anmd in
due tiuie, Westinstcr Hall witncsscd a scene somewhat siinilar to
that whlîi hiad been, cnacted 'within about twenty ycars bMère, nt
the trial of the other great Proconsul, Warren Hastings.

The lîrocess lasted fromi April 29 to June 12 (1806), whlic the
accuscd î>cer was acquitted of malversation pcrsonally, but judgcd
gu;ilty of iiegigence of duty in respect ôf his agent. Tiiero can ho
ne0 question but that Melville's allog-ed offenco was greatly ugnificd
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by political rancour and sectional projudico, and that ovcry nerve
was straincid by the party out of power ftt the time ta niake it appear
that ho bnd ciearly transgresscd tho law of purity iimposed by 1dm-
seif on tho 1Navy Departmont in 1785. "lTho charges against Lr
Melville wore groundIless," ILord Cockbttrn says in bis "M:ýemorIals,"
ccand -worc at lnst reduced to insigniflcancy. To those-,vho kncwtho
pecuniary inditTerence of the mnan, and 'wli think of the comparative
fàcility of peculation in thoso irregular days, tho more smallnoss of
the sms which ho ires said ta hn'ýe improperly touched, is of itself
almost zuficiont cvidence of bis innocence. If ho had beon disposed
ta pecuinte, it would nat have been for f.irthings."

Lord Cackburn thon goes on ta renîark an tho benefits which
accrued, especi.ally in Scotland, ta the WhigZs, by the inmpeachmenut,
notwithstandigits fiilure. "It did more," ho says, "ta enaneipate
Scotland thian even the exclusion af Melvillo's party frao .poNver.
Bis palitical omnipotence, whieh without any illiberality on his part,
i.mphied, at that time, thre suppression of ail apposition, had lasted se
long and se steadily, that ini despair thre dizcontented concurred in
the general impression that, happen what migît, Rarry the Ninth
would always be iippermast. Wheu ho -%vas nlot only deprived of
powcr, but subjected ta trial, people could scarcoly believe thoir
senses. The triuniphant anticipations af lis enemies, xnany ai whom
ex2ited 'with prematura and disgusting joy over the i-uin ai thc man,
were as absurd as the rage of his friends, wiio railcd, with vrain xnnlig.
nity, at bis accusers and the Constitution. Between the twa, thec
progross ai independence was mnterially advanced. A blaw lad boen
struck whicb, notwithstanding bis acquittai, rclaXed aur local fetters.
Our littie great men felt tho precariousncss of thocir power; and evon
the mildest friends ai impravomnt-thoso who, thougl opposed te
hixû, dcplored thc filU ai a distinguished countryznan more than they
valued any political benefit involvcd in bis rnisfartunc, were relicved
by seoi.ng tbat the nxainspring ai tho Scotch pro-consular systera wpes
weakcencd."

A satirical poom ai tho day which I possess, cntitled, "IAil the
Talents," by Polypus, expresses tho Tory feeling in rm~dt e~il

ana bis chief accuser, Whitbrcad. It thus spcaks:

etCetuld Whitbrcadl catch a sparl. af Windbams lire,
To accas more dang'rans Whitbrc4d might aspire;
But as it stand-s, aur brcvcr has not voDc
Ta icaa the mol or ta misicad thc flouse.
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!Sc how the happy soul himself admires!
A hazy v'apour thro' bis beail e-pires;
BHis curls -junbrosial, hop and poppy shado,
Fit cniblemns of bis talent anil bis trado.
Slow yet nlot cautious; cuuning yet not wisc;
We hate hirm finit, then pity, thon despise.

Fuît with the Prido tbat loves ber naue in print,
And knock-lkneed Vanity with inward squint.
lAhorious, hcavy, slow to catch a cause,
Bills nt long sigbt upon bis, wits bc draws,
And with a solemu smartness in his mnien,
Lghts up bis cyes aud offers te look keen.
But oh!I how dullacss feUl on ail bis face,
Whcu ha saw Melville rescued from disgrace!
Net More agape the stupid audience stared,
WVhen Kemb!c spoe of A iches and a BJaird.
oeld from. bis chek the crimson courage fled;

'With jaw ajar, ho looked w'. ho werc dead,
As from the anatomist ho just bail run,
Or was bouzd 'prentico te a akecleton.
Then, seeing tbro' the matter in a minute,
*Wished to high Heav'n ho no'er bail meddlcd in it.
Rough as bis porter, bitter as bis barm,
He sacrificeil bis lame to -NcWlille's harm,
.And gave more deep disgust, tban ià bis vat
End curat; our vision with a swimmidng rat.

The samo satirist thus commonts on the fact, that before proceedin-0
to the impeachment in Westminster Hall, Melville's accusers bail suc-
cecded in having hlm proneunceil guity of the charges, and unwtortby

of hein- on the roll of tho Privy Ceuncil:

"Justice, turneai scholar, changed bier vulgar plan,
.And, just like Hlebrcw, from tho cnd began;
.Frst found the culprit guilty, tried hlm nezi,
AnI froni Anien prechel baekw3rds te the tort.
So craba aavance by retrogradle degrees,
And salmon drift, tail foremost, te the sens!
To vex the Seetchman answered, cvery end:
UnhaPpy in bis servant aua bis fricnd.."

'«Té vex the Scotcliman answered every endl:" this lino, glances at
a narrow sud unvorthy anti-Scottisli prejudice which hail beenz preva-
lent, more or le.ss iii Eng-land, oecr since the days of tise Seottli
f ivourite, Lord Biute. A caricature of tho day, by Sayer, rcprt.,:etts
a' figure, niado up) of barrels andl tubs, aitain.- a fiail nt a largu tbi,,4k.
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The thstie, of courso% is Melville, and the fig«urce, whitbread, who, U.s,
we havo had alrcady intiniatcd to us, wvas a brewer, a wcalthy London
brewer. Uuderneath are the following Unes, to undcrstand which
wo must bc inforini that Sansterre, the commandant of the National
Guard wvho had presided. at the recent excection of Louis XVI. in.
Paris, hiappcncd also, to bc a brower. IlS.usterre," we arc told-

"Sansterre forsook i ii anti grains,
To mash and batter nobles' brains,

By levelling rancour led:
Our Brewer quits broivn stout and wasby,
Bis malt, bis mash-tmîb, anti bis quashea,

To mash a Thistlc's hcad."

In Lockharts Life of Scott lagvna son, writton by Sir Walter
on the occasion of Lord Mýelvlle's acquittai. It was sung with great
applauso at a publie dinner in Edinburgh, by Mr. James Ballan-
tyne. Scott regarded the imapeachment of bis friemd as a more aut
o? vindictiveness on the part of the Whigs. Of the ciglit stanzas of'
which this production consists, 1 quota one, 'wherein Pitt and Mfelville
arm nanxed togeother, and an allusion occurs to the iccent cleath of'
Pitt, Who, it Must bo added, did not long survive the trouble whicli
'had befallen his faithful suppo.rtor, Melville. lu fact, hoe died bofore
the triain Westminster Hall came on. The naine Despard, which.
occurs near the close of the stanza, is that of an ex-Lie atenant-Colonel
Despard, who endeavoured to create sédition anmong the soldiers and
others iu En.-land ini 1803. And the Arthur O'Connor mentioned
just before, was a coadjutor o? :Lord Edward Fitz-Gerald, Napper
Tandy, Addis Emunet, and other conspirators lu Ireland, known =u
the tUnited Irishnicn, whose alun was to make Ireland a IiepubU.ie
like France in 17U3. The word Il reform," it should bie observed, la.
used in an invidious sense. Thus the stanza rends:

"What wero the 'Whigs doing, vrhcn, boldly pursuing,
Pin banisheti Iteellion, gave Treason zé string?

Why tlmcy sworc on their honour, for Araun O>Comu--oit,
Anti fought liard for Drsprun igainst country anai king.

WOU thon WC knew, boys,
Pmr and MEIN-LLr. wvet true boys,

Anti the tempest iras raiseti by the sons of Reform.
Ah, WOe!
Weep to his memory;

Low lts the pilot that weathered the storm'."
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"The Pitot that Nvca-tlhcred the Sterin " is the CCIIO Of -t PI'rxe Of
(Janning's, uscd by bilu as tho titlo of Somne verses on Pitt, Writtien
in 1802.

T4ockhart docs not applaud te animus of Seott's saîng; and Sir
Walter himnself subsequecntly aUeowed the unwisduin () iiîi'zl o£ it.

In titis Song, tee, occurred the ecpes3in-" Tai ly.io te the
Fox!1" whieli Nas ixterpreted by soine te b2 an aliti.sion tW lox, te
great 'Wig rival of Pitt, ivho was known at the Lime te be prostratedl
by sicknes-sckness likely to prove niertal, and which did prove
mortal en the OLli ef the following September. "If," says Lord
Cockburn, IlScott really initcnded titis as a sheut of triusupl over the
expfring orator, it was an indecency which ne fair license of party-
zeal ean palliate. But I amn iniclined to believe," Lord Cockburn
continues, "lthat nething was wteat beyond one of the jocular and
not unnatural exultations over the clefeated leaders of te iapeaci
ment, of whieh the song is coxnposed. There wero seine important
personis, however," it is ndded, Ilwhose good opinion, by titis nAis-
çretion, Nvas lest te Scott forever."

On the deatit cf Pitt, the coalition-ministry, knewn as "il te
Talents," was fermed, consisting cf Grenville, Foi, Lord Elowick,
Erskine; which wvas specdiiy folle wed by the Dukeo cf Portland's
ministry, cemprising Canning' Castlereaght, I'ercival, Lord Elden.
Melville's name was replaccd on the list o! to Privy Council; amni
it, waps suspectcd hy some that tia was preparatory Le acceptance of
office. We have the Whig feeling on titis peint expressed in seme
staazas which 1 quete frein a satire, stylet1 bfelville's Mantle, put
forth in reply te Canning's Elijams Mantle, a piece in which Eiijah
rallier strangely adurabrates the lately deceasei Pitt:

"IWhea by t'Almighty's dread command
<Md Bute bad left titis injured landl,

Re long bad set in flamc,
His niautic crafty Jenky caught-
Danaas, witi cqmzal spirit fraugbt,

The Tories' hope became.

In these were qualities cemnbimied
Just suitcil to te royalI mimd-

SThe supplc spirits hiere -
What sad revecrse! that spirit ret
No confidenice, ne Lape W33 left-

Tho Whigs iuipeached tha P.zer!
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la there <since goe i 1 that great band
Who ruled with Frecdowns liberal band)

'Mon- thoso who power rcsuine,
One on whomn public faith cati reBt-
One fit te vwear a Chathaun's Vo.t

And cheer a nation's glooni?

Melville! te aid thy batter'd fame,
Thy monarch's secret favour dlaim,

Ris pulse at Windsor teed!

A Privy CounciUlor you soar;
Cod grant you may bc nothing more,

Or> fareweUl publie wcal 1

Young jenky, you've no cause ta mourn
Th&' Whgs your servile conduet scoru,

Your Cinque Ports cannot tai!:-
You thank your stars that Pitt'a a corse,
Nor care, the' patriots till thoy'ro hoarse

At you and Melville rail."

S one appendod notes explain that the "1Crafty Jenky," of the £nrt
-staxkza, meant Sir Charles Jenkinson, the first Lord Liverpool, IlLord
-Bute's scrub," as the annotator speakcs; whilst the IlYoung Jency "
of the last stanza is bis son, who, onr tho dcath of Pitt, becarne bis
suecessor as Wardcn of the Cinque Ports, thus following bis father
in tho rond of place and preferment-Il- plus passibus oequis," the
annotator observes. Another titie of the Earls of Liverpool was
'Baron lIa*tkesbury; whence our H1awkesbury on the Ottawa.

But after the death of Pitt, SfoIville was littie inclined ta enter
again on public life. Ho henceforward remained chiefly lu rtireinent,

tigpart only occasiona]ly in the debates of the Ilouse of Lords.
Leckhart informs us that Lord Melville, after bis LaUl, used to ho a

constant visitor at Sir Walter's house, ini Castie Street, ini Edinbuiîgh,
and that Il'the old statesmnan entcred %witlî such simlc.eheartedlncss
into ail t'ho Nvays of the happy circlo, that it came ta bo an estâblished
rulo; for the eildren Io sit tvp Io supper .vhenoer Lord «Lel,.ille diued
there." Il private life," <vo arm told by Robert Chambers, Ilbis
inanner ývas wvinning, agrccable and friendly, ivith CMlat rnes

and case. He -,vas convivial in bis habits, and, iu the intercourso of
private lifo, ho nover perrnitted pirty distinctions ta interfoe wýith
the cordiality and kindness of bis disposition; lienco it bas been truly
.sald," Rtobert Chambors roniarks, "lthat WVhig and Tory ngîood in
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loving him; and that ho wvag always hîappy te oblige tiiosc in cûrninuoi
with whomnlio lad aniy recollectioiis. of good.huîtinoure<1 fe.tivity."

I have said that tho tido of Lord MiýelviIIo's good fortuite began te
ebb wlien lie receivcd the eppointînent of Fir3t Lord of the zidiiinilty,
in 1804. But previous ta that date, lis bed liad not always beeri
one o! roses. Il Jncasy lies tho head tliat %veam~ a cro %n ;"an the
zûverzeus lot in this respect is ofteii sbared by lis servant, the states-
man. To this effect we have i Sir John Sùiclair's Mernoirs a reniark
of Lord Melville's noted. Sir John lied wvaitcd on bim on the now
year's mora of 1796, te, iwish him a happy newy year. 31elville's reply
was: -. Il opo this ycar 'vil bc lieppier thau the lust; for I can scarcciy
recollect spending one liappy day in tho wliolo of it." This confes-
sion, *coming from one whoso whLolo life had hitherto been a series4
of triumpbs, and wlio appearcd to stand securo on tho pinnacle of
political amitien> Sir John Sinclair used often to dwvell, upon as
exemplifying the vanity of liunian wvisles.

Lord MolviIlc's dcath Nvas a sudden ene. I1e hed corne ixito Edin-
burgh from bis country residence, te attend the funerai of Presideut
Blair, au OUd frielid, when a fit Of apoplexy beized him. Hoe bad
retired te rest ia bis usual licalth, but wvas found dead ini bis bcd
neit morntng. Thes two early-attached, illustrious friends were
t'hus lying,«, both suddenly dead, %vith but a Nvall betwc-ti thcm. Their
houses on th north-east siei of George, Square, Edinburgh, were
next each other.

That Lord Aiclville's end wves quite unexpccted by himiself nt the
minent, is shtew by a qurious circubistance. A.letter was discovcrcd
lying on the wvriting table in the room wliere lie was found dcad, cou-
taining, by anticipation, an account of bs eottons at the funeril of
Prosident Blaiir. it wvas addressedl, rcady te bc sent off, te a1 meniber
of the Government, with a viewv te obtain soine publie provision for
BUiWs family; and the -,riter hadl not reckoncdl on the possîbility ef
hiâ own demise beforo bis friend's funex-al took place. IlSuch tlîings
are alivays awkvard wheu detected," Lord Cockburix observes, IIespe-
cially when done by a skilful politiciau. INevertheless, an bonest
and truc mail migbt do this," Lord Cockburti observes; "lit is easy te
antîcipate one7s, feelings at a fricnd's burial, ani putting the descrip.
tien into the formn ef havtng rcturn-ed fi-oui it, is mnerc rlbctoric."

Sir ýValter Scott speaks %vitli grteat feeling of the decease of Lord
Melville. Thus lie wvrites in a letter te Mr- Morritt: IlPoOr ýcear
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Lord Melville! "Tis vain to naine him whom we inourn in vain!'
.&lmost tho l-ast timo I saw him ho w.)- talkiig of you ini the iigiest
terms of re.-ard, ana expressing great liopes of again sceing you at
Dunira this summer, wvlicro I proposed to attend you. 'Heti mihi!
Quid hei mrnV? Humana, perpesi sumus 1' Ris loss wvill bc longb
and saverely feit liere; and envy is already paying hier cold tribiîte,
of applause to the wortli which it inaligned while it walked upon
earth.",

Lord Melville was buried without ponip at Lasswado, near Edin-
burgh, in 'vhich parish Melville Castie is situated.

Deriving frorn bis parents a solid understarîding and a sound con-
stituition hie, as we bave seen, learned early, as la tic custom of Scot-
land, to put them both to their proper use. Starting, as narrated,
with littie other capital but these endowments and this training, lie
laid the foundation of bis house with wisdoni, and the superstructure
upreared thereupon by him las accordingy cndured. The titie of
Lord Melville, of which hoe was the originator, lias corne down with
distinction to the present time; axîd his faxnhly, immedinte and col-
lateral, continues to send forth from tirne to time men able and Nviling
to do good service, civil and rnilitdry, to the Commonwealth. À.column
ana a statue preservo the memory of the first Lord Melville in Edin-
burgh. The former, begun during bis lifetime, stands in St. Andrew's
Square. Its proportions are those of the column of Trajan, in Rome;
but instead of being eovered -with a spiral series of sculptures, like
Tra3an's pillar, it la fluted. It eost £8,000. Tho heiglit la 136 feet;
the figure at the top, added at a later period, la 14 feet: the altitude
of the whole la thus 150 feet.

Hla statue in white marbie stands at the north end o f the Great
Hall of tho Parliament House in Edinburghl. It la by Chantry;
and Lord Cockburn's caustie remark la : IlIt la, pr-rhaps, Chantry's
worst. The column," lio adds, Ilihas reeeived and d(,.ierves praise."

It is a curjous circumst-ance to take note of, that on the eolumn in
St. Andrew's Square, to, this day3 thero la no inscription. Pope's
couplet on the so.called Monument ln London, cveryone remembers:

IlWhere London's column, pointing ut the skies,
Liko a tali bully, lits the hicad and lies."

Some sîîch biting satire as this, it la certain, would quickly bave
àhaped itseîf ln men's mouths, had the ex,&gg«erated lang-,un.g appeared
on tho Edinburg(,h pillar, whicli thc %worshippers of Melville would
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inevitably have desired to sco placcd there at the moment of their
party's trituaph, Nvlien sucli a conspicuous trophy was sti--cstedl.
Wiser men may have counsellcd phirases more modest, wvhich, the
stubborn extremista would not away with ; and thus, betwecn the
two, it rnay have happened Oinat no inscription nt ail was carvcd.
Botter, perhaps, this-than that at. an aftcr-period, an cerasure should
be dernanded, andl lrocure1, on the pica of untruth, as lias actuilly
corne te, pass in the case of the Monument in London, since the days
whon Pope wrote.

Here, I close rny memoirs of the two, eminent mn, whose respective
careers 1 have desired te recall te your vecollection.

Whenever next wo cross and re-cross the route of our now classie
and even ancient Yonge 'Street, as Nvo travel te Orillia or Graven-
hurst, by the Northern Railway of Canada; or whenever, borne
swiftly along on the track of the Great Western, we look down frei
the cars upon thc thriving town and picturesque valcy of Pundas, it
will, inx both cases, invest the scene %vith fitting associations, and add
interest te the journey, if wo recali te, aur rninds, as we proceed on
our way, the fates and fortunes of the two personages frein whom
the localities on whichi we, gaze derive, their narnes--the frank, genial-
looking, many-sided Devonshire man, Sir George Yonge, Secretary
at War in 1782; and tho cool, shrewd-featured, able 'and dextrous
Scot, Henry Pundas, Viscount Melville, First Lord of the Admiralty
in 1805.
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NOTE ON THE DISTRIBUTION 0F XANTHIUM
SPINOSUM: LINNiE US.

BY GEORGE JENNINGS IIINDE, F.O.S.

(Rea4 belons LtU Caruadian Institute, Norember $rd, 1677.)

This plant, thouglcicnrally affecting a more southerly climate,
appears to bave established itself in the sholtered valley of Dunclas,
at the western extrcnlity of Lako Ontzirio; the only spot in Western
Canada in which it is known to occtu. Thougli it lias been noticed
bore for at least soven or ciglit years past, it does not appear to have
extended its area of growth te any adjoining locality; and if the
facility with whicli the seeds attaeh themselves to passing objecta
and are thus transportcd, bie taken into accounit, the restriction of its
growth te this one place scoms owing te the unsuitabiity of the
clîmate in places less sheltered thau the Dundas valiey.

In commion with a hast of other plants now thorougly naturalized
on this continent, this species bas been introduced froin Europe, but
whether it'"ias been brought to this htorthern continent directîy, or by

*the circuitouswavy of South .Ameriea, la open te question. Linnoeus
gives ils habitat as France and Portugal; it bas conte under my own
notice in Italy; and in Loudon's EncyclopSdia of Botany, iL la notedl
as growving in the Southi of Europe gecrally. In Buenos Ayres, and
sorte cther Provinces of the Argentine ILepublie in South Ainerica-,

-tho soil and climate are rery favourable te iLs growth, and by xneans
of the numecrous, cattie and sheep which pasture on the fenceless
pampas, the sceds are readily distributedl. The great extension of
sheep-fairniing lin these countries within the last fow years lias beenl
thse moans of very widely spreading this troublesoeo weed, for not
oniy do thse sheeop transporttise burrs in tise wooi, but they fced
down elosely thse native fiera, and Lima afford a better Opportunity
for tUis intruder te, gain a root-hold. Tisus districts in thse pampas
previoùsly free front titis weed, become, very soon after thse introduc-
tion of shecep, inifested with iL. There la every prohabiiity that tise
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secds wero first carrlcd to tiieso countrics from Ettrope, attached to
t'ho coats of tho slheep and cattle whieh tho Spanishf colani.ts brought
with thein froa thcir native land, wliere the plant is indigenoiis.

On this narthern continent, accor(ting ta Dr. Gray, the ..tineliuii
apinomum grows in wasto, places on1 the Si-% board and a.long rivers.
gouthward, and ho quotes it doubtfülly as naturalized fromn Tropicail
America. Whilst it is possible that the plant may have thus renchcd
the «United States, thoro is yct another way by wvhich the sceds are
constantly being introduced into that country, viz., ini tho wool whichà
is very extonsively importcd tijitiier from South America, and imore
particularly frein Buenos Ayrcs. Rarcly could a ficece of wool from
this latter placo bc met Nwith, without soe of the Xanthium burrs
sticking ta it, and in the preparation of this wool for use, cvcry
'woollen mili becomes a~ centre for the dispersion of the secds. 'Pro.
bably, hy this mens, the sporadie appearance of this plant in Canada
may bo oxplained, as a woolien mili formerly stood at ])undas, near
the placo in which tho plants aro now faund.

Âlthaugh tho climate of Western Canada may prove sufiiciently
rigaraus ta prevent the grawth of this noxious wced, savo ini sheltered
localities, yet it would ho a wise stop ta endeavour ta eradicate it
whilit it is yct confined ta a limitcd district, and beore it becornes
thorougbly acclimatized.
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NOTE ON TH-E OCCURRENCE, NE AR TORONTO,
0F B01ULDERS BELONGING TO TRE CALCIFEROUS

FORMATION.

BY GEO[RGE JENNING5 IIINDfl, P.O.S.

(lkad befws the Car=dian Institute. Dcav-.Ur l6th, 1817.)

Amon-a the nutacrous erratic boulders scattcred on the surface of
the country to tho north and wcst of Toronto, there arc, flot un-
frequently, soxue of a vcry bard bluish-gray rock, cornposcd of
rounded grains of quartz.sand irnbedded. in a calcarcous cernent.
Through wcathcring, the calcareous yportion of the exterior of these
boulders la disselvcd away, leaving a crust, of an inch or se in thick-
ness, of a redIdish-brown friable sandstone. As a rule, the boulders
ame roundeid in figure and froin eight inchos to two feet in diarneter.
No traces of glacial strioe are present, and aveu had. sucli been formed,
they would n'est probablyý bave been obliterated through the decay
of the outer surface. The rajority of thes boulders are destitute of
organie 'rernains, but I have Iately found sonie fiUced with the casts
of 0.phiW'a.zornpacta- Salter. This shoil is. characteristie of the C'alci-
ferous for&.ùation, and as the material of the houiders is aise identical
in character -with the rocks of that formation, and very distinct from
any other known rock in this portion of Canada, it may be concluded
that tLb, non-fossiliferous, as well as the fossiliferous, boulders have
beau derived. frein the saine source. The calciferous formation pre-
vals ia a very extensive area between the St, I.awrence and Ottawa
Pdvcrs in the easteru portion of this Province of Ontario, but it is
net know-n with ccrtainty te occur on the western side of the Lauren-
tian sptur cressing the St. Lawrence at the Thousand lies. Thus
the nezirest localities; frein which the boulders in question could have
been derived are about 200 miles distant, inan direction bctweea the
augles of N. 55 E. and N. 71 E. frein Toronto. Tho boulders are
found at levels of 350 te 450 feet above the sea, wvhich la, if any.
thing, sliffltly bighcr titan the present cgenerai level of the rock-bcds
from which they have bccn brouglit.
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NOTES ON VENTILATION.

L. In dcsigning a combiacd systcm of hcating and ventilation for
publie buildings, ono of tho main dificulties is to gtt a uniform
draught i ail the ventilation flues leading from thn different rooms.
Where, as frequently happens, some of the ventilation flues net and
others do net, the equable distribiffon of heat is interfèred with, and
therefore it is ail the m~ore necessary wvhen a building is te bc well
heated and 'ventilated to sc that both sets of flues, hot-air and foi-
air, 8hall aet properly. Tho following plan, it appeo.rs to me, will
ho attended with success when the building is hcsted by steam on
the indirect systeili, and thero is an attie available. Wlien the hot-
air flues are ini the inner walis, the ventilation flues should bc ini
the opposite or outsidû wvals, and vice versa, In tho former case, ail
should bc extended directly up until tliey connect witli a large tin-
lined box running around the exterier of tho attic and leading into a
ventilation shaft or chimney. On tho bottom of this box anid along
its whole length a largo steam pipe should bo laid so as to cross the
openings provided for thse ventilation pipes. MI joints and connec-
tions should be made tight, and thse dimensions of the flues adjustcd
ini due proportions. Wben thse ventilation flues are in thse inner
wails a corresponding treatment can bo adoptcd.

2. It bas also appeared to nie that, to a liniitcd extent at any
rate, the ventilatt'on of railway cars would be improved by taking
the supply of fresh air, so as to avoid dust and smoke, froin a point
ini front of thse locomotive. A pipe could be extended frein this point
te any part of tise train by meaus of rubber connections betweesi thse
cars, and any excess of drsft at the point of delivery of the fresis air
could ho reduced by means of check plates. Wcre it net for the
admirable systcma of lseating cars by nieans of hot watcr pipes, it,
might be 'worth while considering if thse fresh air so supplied could
net bo flrst warmed by passiug it over heated pipes ini a special car
near thse locomotive.

J. L



T14E "HADES" 0F H-OMER AND THE «1-ADES"
0F VIRGIL.

BY NEIL MACNISEI, B.D., LL.D., CORNWALt, ONTARIO.

(Riad bjoi the Canadian Lulitute, Dec. 15, 1877.>

In thne oloventh book of tho Odyssey thora is given a description
or the visit ivhich «Ulysses made to Rades. *Virgil devotes the sixth
book of the6 iEneid1 te the narration of tho descent of iEneas ta the
abodes of the dead. The abject of this paper is simply te examine
and compare the descriptions which Homer and Virgil -ive of Rades.
Even a casual examination of the account which the poots in ques-
tion respectively give of the peculiar experiences of the two renowned
heroes %vho visited the reaini of Pinte, will suffico, to convince any
eue that the ideas 9f Hemer regarding the dead are vague, indefiaite,
and to a large extent removedl froin what la material; wbile the
conceptions of Virgil indicate a very largea advancement, and are
characterlaed by a largo admixturo of what la niaterial, elaborate,
and well defined. The masy ages that intervened between the re-
spective poets afforded szope enougli for the development of minuter
details and more divorsified views regarding Rades, as well as for
enlarging and embellishing the mytholog(,ical beliefs of a primitive
age. It were xnerely te bo expected, therefore, that in Virgil's time
tho Greeks and ]Romans would beo iu possession of more reflned and
elaborato theories regarding, the dead, and Rades, tho ahode of the
dead.

The word Rades, or certain foris o? it, occurs very frequently in
the poemas of Homer. Thouglit is maintaincd that the termn Ilades is
employcd by Raomer te designate the god who rules over the infernal
regions, it is possible that a double signification oughit te bc ai iached te
the term. Whou we consider that such phrases as this are of trequent
occurrence, ?I4.A <3'Aï8ou8t xarii.087, we may suppose that Homer
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employed the %word lades, or certain forrns of it, net meréIv te
designate tho godj or'ruler of the iiif<éiial re,,iotls, but alse the oîlzie
te whichi the souls of incil are sujpwiet te go nt deatli. It is to the
lieuse of Ihales and of dîcad Pcr.,ejiIîoîîo tIhat Ulybbses is dn>î~î'
te go, ck' 'At<a,, att'u; rit ~cira ; Ir#çu5(,.Tliîc,' phrasesi or
epitlietý:, and E eeis, arc theouely worils %viicli Iloner ciiI[loys te
designate the abodes of the dead ini cennection witlt tho visit of
Ulysses to Ilades. It is to Lrebu8 that Ulysses is rcque~sted te tiiru
when hoe is sacrificing the shtop vltioli ho cenvcyùd iii Iiis. Aiip te
Rades. It is out froin rrebus that the seuls of the dead arc said to
assemblo. In the description which IJIysscs hiîuself gives of bis
descent to Ilades;' thiere is ne mention made cither of' X«ricirus or
Elysium. Ilener elsevbere emnpicys tho terni Tartasrts. In Iliad
VIII. Jupiter is represetited as thretttihi- tho gods on Olymipus in
this nianner: IlWhonisocver cf the gods I shall discover, liaving gene
apart from [the rest], wishing te aid cithier tho Trojains or the Greeks,
dàsgracefailly staittcn shall lie retura te Olymptis; or, seizing, 1 wil
hurl him into glootiy Tertarus, very far hence ; whetre there is a
very decp gulf beneath the carth, and iren portzils, and a biazen
threshold, as far belewv 1ades as heaven is frein earth." In Iliad
XVIII. Juno is reprcested as swearing Il by ail the gods wlio dwell
under Tartarus (~~> ~~pa~uthat arc called Titais" In lais
Theegony (vi'. 719, 720), Hesiod thug alludes te Tartarus : "«As far
under earth as heavonl is frein, the earth; fer equal is the spaco frein
beneath earth te murky Tartarus." la .Aneid VI. VirgUl thus
deseribes Tartarus.

'1 Tara Tartarus ipso
Bis patet in proceps tantum, tendilque sub umbras,

* Quantus ad otherium eoeli suspectus Olympunl."

It is reasenablo te niaintain that, in tho description -Whieh lie -ives
of Tartaruis, ' ,siod followed lramer very ciesely; nnd that Virgil
la indcbted te bothi cf the Greck, peets for the view %vhich hie enter-
tained respeetiug the locality cf Ttirus, and thoe îvho, %vre uni-
prisoned in it:

II ie genus antiquuin Tcrrt, Titania pubes,
Fulinei dejecti, fonho volvuntur in imo."

Thaeugh ne mention la muade of Elysiuna in coumetion %vith' the
descenit cf tTlysses te irades, it is clear that einer was aieý1uitnted
with the terni, fer iii Odyssey IV. (vi'. 5G3-5GS>, Proteus, the oh! alan
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of the Sea (?dpw> ûV.o;), says ta eeas "But for tlice it i% not,
deereed ta, die iii fiom~-pasturing Argos, but thc iiinoitais
will send thee to the Elysian plain ('II1Maz op) and the bouin-
daries, af the eirth, -- i the atiburii-liaired IUiadamianthus.",

1. Witli regard ta tho reason which induced «Ulysses ta descend
to Rades, it niay be observeil that, after detailiag at great length
to .Mcînous, tho Kin" of the Ph.cacians, the xuaxy liardships and
strange experioeuncs -%vhiclh he and bis calapanions bail on their return
ircim. Tro.y. and in tbeir cagerness ta reacli tlieir mucloved Itliaca,
Ulysses, prceceds te infori lis Pi:eacian. hearers liaw ho atid bis
companions caxîieta J-otz, the homie af Circe, '<a goddes, possessing,
hunian speech ;" owv those of bis conipanions %vlio wcnt ta lier
dwelling were metmorliosedl by lier into swine; how bce, enrag,,ed
in eonsequenceofa the dismal fate af bis compaians, liastened ta the
house of Circe, and mnet Mercury, by whom hoe Nas instructcd how
tgo resi.st the goIdess, and frai» 'homn lie received (~2>a patent
rexuedy ; haw le suceessfu'ly opposed the comnîand of the g-oddess,
-EP-ox< YD e-uéyti Dà' iwy )do i-.d:pwy; howv lie and his coin-

panions, siter tlieir restoration, reniained wiith Circe "ail the days
for a fuil yen;, feastin- upon abundance af flesh and sweet wine,"
ýintil, impelled by bis companions, hoe asked lier ta, send, bii borne
ta Ithaca, and received this reply. "IYoi must first poini another
voyage, and comae ta, the bouse of Rlades and awful Peisephaono, to,
consult the saul ai Tiresias the Theban, a biind prophet, iwhose inid
is firn, ta wham, oven wlihen dead, Persphane lbas givon under-
standing alonc ta be prudent, but the rest flit about as shzides."
Tiresias -%as oneofa the mnost renoNwnedl sootlîsayers of ancient times.
The belief was current, that, lie, as Circe lierself avers, 'was the only
one who retained ini Rades the power ai perception. It wvaz accord-
ingiy with the object of consulting Tiresias; as ta liow lie 'amil Lis
compaians coulti ratura ta Itiacaýt1iat 'Ulysses weîit ta Rades at
thes suggestion af Circe. «Virgil narrates tliat .eEneas, while sailing
from Carthage ta itaiy, was canmpelled by a seem storm ta, ]anci ini
Sieily; a»dl that, ho there, by variaus gaunes and feats ai arm, cole-
brated the anniversary ai bis iatheA' death. As ho is bewildcered,
owing ta the burxîiug ai bis flect by tho Trojan niatrons, the foi-ni ai
Aéànchises (.facdes tfic7t.so,,) appears ta lii, and urges lii ta foflaw
the adrice of Iantes, and "'ta carry' vith 1dm ta Italy tirs cliaice ai
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the youth, tho %toitteýit He.rt. IT eceives this adelitianal coin-
rnand froi tliefoyzuî of Ancltise.':

IlDitis tanien ante
Infernas accde domos, et .A'erîî per nlta
ongrcssus pcte, xiatc, iaîcos : non uIl ilipia nsnîqîîe

Testera habent: tristeeve uibric, scd anoena vioruin
ConclUs: Elysiumtque colo : }Iuc =%ast Sibylla
Nigrsruin inulto Vecudtun te sanguine ducet.
Tum genus one tuutm, et qu.-o (entur molenia, di3ces."

Aýneas accordingly dcscend(ed] to a 'de. that lie mi.-lt constilt tuie
form of bis father ini Elysium; thant ho miglit ascertain wvhat the
future had lu store for hlm, and that lie ciglit learil ta what glory
snd greatness bis descendants werc ta came, and %with what success;
they were ta be favolared.

2. As ta the course which Ulysses and Aneas wero to adopt, in
order ta camle to Mudes, it bas ta ho remarked concerning the former,
that perplexed, iii conscaquence of the commnunication which Cii-ce
made ta hlm, lie aks the qjuestion: " lWho will conduct me oit this
voyage '1 No ane has yet couic to Hades ia a black ship." lIe is
infarmed that bce is to have no guide, but that hoe is ta ci-oct is mast
and ta apred(d bis 'white sals, and «l to let the bleast of tie north %ind

opiBooao) carry hlm." Il He resched the extreme boundarios af
thre deep-flowing acean, wvhere are the people and thc city of the Cim-
merlans." It is impossible té ascertain with accuracy where the
lsland of ZEEea, the home of Circe, was situated. It seems ta he
necessýry ta suppose tInt it 'ras la tIe neighbourhood af SiciIy, ln
order that an ything like cohierence may bc observed in the tapa.
graphy of the Odysscy. The opinion af Gladstone cannot lie carreoct
si-lien ho affirrms, in au article in the Conternporary Re.view, June,

17,that "the dwe.lling of Kirkè -and the dob('IXoaare evi-
dently lu the Euxinie." The ship af TJlysses nmust bave saied la a
soutberly direction, seel.ag that the blast af the north -wlnd bore it
along. A large portion ai a day -%as consum.in laecliiug the
extreme boundarles ai the acean.

Accarding to Raller, tho Genil la a vast river, flawiag entireiy
round the esrth, sud the source ai ail ather streains. In I1usd XXI
these wvords occur: "lNor thc miglaty strength of dIccp.flawiing ocean,
fi-ar whichî flow all rivers, and ce-ery ses, and ail fauntains and deep
Wells." li Iusd XVIII. and Ocdysscy XX., thec pitbet dd 1 u~
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o0 'abL 'k ig is aRP1)il ta Octeanus,. It is te the Ia111( Of thoe
Cixnxcria"ns dIxit IJIYsseS ca-atC- land "«cavOeed witlî slî:dows and
vitpourY" Vitrions theiei(»s have been IallMxxce -vith fldxc view of
dottrinining -who, the Chîniucrians, to whxnj Roller r-efers, Nwere, aljd
Wherû thieir rtsidenco lu ail pr-ob.&lility Nvas. Ittwas saughIt, og
aLlier places, ta ssg ta tlîen a. habitation i Italy, near L.ake
Avernîts.

lu ail likclihaod this is tbe thicory which Virg-il accopted, inasmtich
as, imitating Honier very closoly as ho does in aLlier respects, ho
affirm that at or near Lake Avernus, Alneas dle*ceuded into Rades.
Ulysses thon, à1one, withi his companians, saileci froin Linl a
southerly direction, aud camne ta tho extreme bounchiries of occan;
wlicre, according ta the idc-ts %vlicel -ainter lirad, Rades %vas.

.,Encns, folloiig flic instructions af bis father, Procccded, %vlen-
ever bc arrived in IL-ily, to find out the Sibyl Nyho was ta guide him,
to Rades. Tho derivation Nvkich is caxinianly assignod ta the wvord

Lju.,is secminglý ccrrect: Ji ? à%2ý, Dar. Zt,; PWa1, i.e., She
that -tells tho wrill of.av Thera is a legend that, in the carly days
af Rome, anc0 af the ýings purehased Nvlatw~as sublseqtiexxtly desig-
natedl Sibylini Libri, front a Sibyl, or prophotie 'ivaman, who offlered
thom for s-ae. Rcx~igthe Sibyls; Groto thus wvrites: «,Froin the
Teukrian reglon aofrgs arid froin the Gergithites, inear Kyrntè,
lpnmg the original Sibylline prophecie, and thre le.-endairy Sibyl, who

plays se importLant a patrt in the tala of tEnmns. The mythe ai the
Sibyl -whase prophecies are suppascd ta bc heaxd in the hailowv bst,
btim-ang ont frani obscure caverns and apertures in the rocks, ' vas
indigeoas amang the Gorithian Teukrians, ad passed fronm thse
Kynneans in éEolis along with the Chuer circluistances af thse tale
of ,Enm, te tlieir brethiren, thse inha-,tibnt8 ai Cumzc, in Italy. Thse

"at ai the Gczgithian Sibyi, or raLlier ai the circulation ai lier sup-
.p)Ose firoPheci s laPlaccd during thse reiý,n af Crosus-a periad
'wben Gergis was thoi-ougbly Tdbkrian. Rer prophecies, Lhough ein-
bodioed ù-a Gree ver-ses, 1usd their root la a Teukcrian soul aud fe-el-
ings j andl the pr-omises af future empire whlichs they se libcrally mnade
ta the fugitive liera esenping froin the flamues of Troy into ILady,
become interesting frous the reniarkable Nv-y in whicis they were

rll7AI by Pomc'5  E Lnca-s wus divected by the Sibyl ta iinake very
élaborate lirepj-auntions for lus desceît. ta Rades. lHe wws ta search

U IiýtxrY et Crttc . .* L. au.
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for the golden botigh which r~i>n hall ordered to b- pri'-,PlteI1
to bier as lier peculizar gift. l'lie entrauco to 1Tlub:3i waï tîùu1 tlti'
cave of the Sibyl, wlio, after A meas liai seur3d tho gol<le bîîIî
wvent as ]liq guide to tic lower re",ioas.

3. Mehn lJlysscs Ilad rcýtici Iltho extrcme b)OtIanq1rie-i of the
decp-flowing oc*iii," ie, c.triying, out the instructions Of Circe, IIdîbg
a trench the widItl of a cithit each way. He aund lîL'i compiions
poured arotind it libations~ to ail the dead, finit wvitl mLzed houey,
thon with sweet wine; and ag.ini, a tliird tiiîno, %vith water. Re
entreated the powcrle.%s heads of tlîo dead inuch, and pr-oinised that
if ho would return to Ithaca, h-' woiîld ofFer in bis palace a barren
hoifer, wvhichover 'vas the best, and MIl a pyrc with excellent thin-4
and that hc would sacrifice to Tire.iias alone a sheep ail black, whvlîi
excelled among his slieep." He killed the malo shecp aiigl the black
familo 'hiclî Circe ga ve hMn; anid thoir blood flowed into the trencli
the'wvidth of a cubit cadi way.

.Aneas; made vows and offered prayers3. Apart froua the slieelb
whoso blood flowcd into tbc trench, 'Ulysses contented hiimself bv
making promises that, iii tho event of bis returning- to Ithaea, hC
would offer certain sarrifices. ]3efôre ZEtieai and the Sibyl begaui
their arduous journcy, thcy ofl'eî-edinanity scrifice-s. TUe Sihyl sa.cri-
fioed 'in bonour of Retcate, who is unknoivn to Homer. tEzieas
ofi'ered. sacrifices Ilto the niother of the Furies, and her gr*it sister,
and to Eroscrpiino and the' Stygian Kin,-." 'Ulysses neither offered
Dci- promised to offer sacrifices ta any of tire gods. Not only ilid
~nak offer sacrifices beforo Hlules wvas approacbed, but inauy more

sacrifices; wero offcred Iby bi andl by the Sibyl tisa «Ulysstas corntein-
platcd, wvere it ever tc: ho bis goodl fortune tW rtura to Ith-aca. 'L'o
so3ner had Ulysses counpleted the sacrifices wihiclie oWas instructed
to offer, thau the~ sotils of the dcad wcro asseunbled out froni Erebus.
Anether and a more diflicuilt experience hiad to bc encountcred hy
.ZEncas and bis guilde before they etctred ales.

The &saîno rivers are xnentioîied by Ilomer and Virgil. Iloixner
knows nothiing of Chiaron, wli Virgil tbîîs describes:

"Poititor hma iiorreztîdis acju- et flumi servat
Terrl>ili squalore Cli.ron."

It wvas Chînron wv]î ferîied over the souls of thoso %vhosc bodies iud
been interrcd.
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Nor is therc any referenco iii 1-toier to Cerberus, so far as the
descent te Ilades is concerned. Thais i tho description of Virgil

!"Cerbertes hiec ingelis latratu reognaiac
Personat."

Among those whomn Ulysses encounteredl in faides M'aS Hercales,
an imago <(?t'elnp), wvho advertedl to bis lhaving bcen sent te bring
Cerberus te the upper regions, "lhecause it was thouglît that there
wus no contest more difficuit thau this." R-esiod iii bis Theogony
rofers te Corbortis as "la foerce dog, that keps, guard in front of the
Mnusions of the infernadl godi; a -ruthiesa(0 do ie irrcsistible andi
irneffable, ficsh-devourer; Cerborus, dog of hoUl, with brazen voicu and
with fifty headas."

4. A. differenco is e.sily observable in the manner of conversing
with the soeuls of tho deud, so, far a-, regard is had to the narrative of
Homer and of Virgil. ŽIchilles (fliad XXIII. 103) employed this
language respect the déad:

%" Kal d> A.àttao hUpocTg,

By çpbýr, we may understand the powver of rcason .and judgment.
Achuiles, accordingly, affirmed that in the dwellings of Rades, Ilthe
dead are a spirit and an image," but that they have no power of
reason and judgwent. Others, with seemingly littUe reason, regard

,py;as the body, or perliaps the vitals. Circe said respecting
Tiresias: roDre Vplz 4 e a v. :Brown thus writes: " lHomgr
evidently entertained sorne vague notion of the iiapssibility of the
seul exisig ini a state, of aotivity uuless united ta sonie nnuoxtal
body. The blood of the slaughtereà victiîn is the clevice resorted ta
în order to stipply that bodily -vigour whichi is necessary to the
.activity of tho spiritual priniciple."* An A,,meL'ican editor of the
'Odyssey says: "In the timo of Itoiner, tho two main causes of life
wero considercd ta ho tho breatli (,Puà) and the blood. As the
shades in Rades werc destitute of blood, their e.,istence wvas only a,
kind of bautl-life; buit,%vhtei the corporcal el.ement was added (.c.,
*.when they drank blood), sense, and thc power of refleetion re-turned."+F

Evnthough it is said of Tiresias tlaat, bis power of reason and

Oreek Clasn1ca1 Literatur, p. os.
t Owu'sOdysryi'.412.
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judmen (~~)wcre etntirc or steadfast, stili, wvhilo rcco,,tizing,
Ulysses, lie askcd to bc allowed to drink tho hlood, thiat lihioghit
tel wvlat is uncrring (ru, -.oc ~rpptîcu.It plainly appeani that
it was because lis body lmd not thon beeui interred that Elpenor was
ablo to converse with Ulyssos. The opinion was ovidently hoeld by
Homer nnd V * rgil tliat, until the body %mg biuied, the boul could
flot rest in peaco. Though Ulysses casily recognized his inother
&nticlea, lie could net obtain any reco,<.miition frein lier. Hoe, couse-
quently, thus addrcssed Tiresiias: 111 behiold this, the soul of niy
deceased inother. Shp sits near the blood in silence ; neither docos
eho dare to look openly at lier son, nor Wo speak Wo Iim' Tire.îias
replied: IlWhomnsoever of the dcau1 tlLou sufferest te, corne near the
bl.ood, he 'will tell thee the truth; but te wliomsoover thou grudgcst
it, lie will go back ag(ain." Whon Anticlea drank of the blood in
the trench, sho entered inte conversation wvith bier son. It wvas iii

reference to lier that Ulysses used the affecting Nvords which Virgil
translated. witli very great faithfulhie.ss:

"?I rpl u iowppiI~oli' 1.Ietui tE Oupac àV5Yt

ypi Z pot i.c xiipcZv rg tttovo î cai ôveuipwj

"Ter conatus ibi coUo dare brachia circuni;
Ter frutra coimprensa nianus ecfugit imago,
Par levibus ventis, volucrique sirnillimua somno."

It does flot appear that Ulysses convcrsed with any of tho dlead
unbi] th.2y had flist drunlc of the blood. An exception lias te bc
made in the case of -Hercules. With regard tý hlm, however, it is
said that, it was an image (seaw).o») of 1dm that was li Iades. Horner
distinctly states that tho souls of the dead came to Ul1ysses after ho
Lad preparcd the trench. No miention whatever is made of any
divisions of Hlades. It is said that TJlysscs beheld Minos, Orion,
Tityus, Tautalus and Sisyphus. Inasmucli as the poet distinctly
states that Titytns, Tantalis anti Sisyphus wvere sufferlng punishiment
whieh must Lave confineci thei We a deainite loeality, it inust bo
admitted that 'Ulysses chauged bis position. Ilence it lias been
souglit, Nvlth the ahin of preservin- the poet's conslstency, to regard
as spurious that portion of the narr-ative which detils the nainiesanti
fortunes o? the licroes iii question.

If we now tura to tEnieas, we sliall find an entirely différent stato
of thiiws. The conception wvhich Virgil Liad of Hades vwas alto-
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getiier vaster and more elaberate thanu that of Hoier. Thiere is iii
the conception of tho Latin poet a niuch iiearcr approximation te
eftrthly and xaaterial idleas. As moon as IE ties and bis guide pissed
Cerbertis, they speedily %%oed( the' r way onward. ~na drsc
the seuls of the dewd and received an iimmiediato, answcr:

"Circumstaiit animea <lextra hevaque frequcuntes,
Nec viffisse semel satis est: jiivat usque Inorari,
Et conferrc gradum, et veniendi discere caus.s."

A~neas and the Sibyl camne te a place Nvhere tho path hitheito pur-
sued by them divided itself inito two ways. "The riglit is what
leads beneath great Pluto's walls. i3y this our wfty te, Elysiuin lies.
But the left; carrnes on tho punishmnent of the wicked, and conveys
te Tartarus." Thcy reaclicdj;he p.ates wvhere they are te deposit the
golden bough-an offering, pectiliar to Proserpine. IlAurtiniqu
advorso in limine4.igit." They afterwards entered Elysiuin. We
the forin <j Anchises appeared to A£neas in Sicily, ho thus alluded
to has owj place in, Rades:

"Non me impia uamque
Tartara habeut; tristesve umbro, sed aina piorurn
Cencilia Elysiumquc cole."

As well las tIse case of TIysses as ia the cnso of .zEneas, it was foitnd
tsa.t thse seuls of thse dead remosnbered the vns'ied occurrences of their
lves on the earth. Nor were tise animesities of thse pat forgotten;
Ajax, tIse son of Telam* on, refused te heed thse kindly %vords of lysses,
because ho still retninedl the anger whichi he fclt %vhen tire arms .of
Achilles -wero gained4in. tIse contest by 'Ulysses. Dide disilained thse
passienate entreaty ef .Eneas.' Thse seuls of tIse Grecian chiefs
whom ho was -wont te terrify in tIse rts'if of aris, hurried away as
soon as tlîoy reco.-nized -whe ie %vas, The seuls of thse dead stili felt
a deop intercst lis the-wNelfaire of tel-ativeu %vIse were alivo. Thse seul
of Achilles imade mninuteo inquiries abeut tIse fortunes of his son and
of his father, and wvas delighted wlhon fàvoum-ble, intelligence was
given te, hia.

5. From thse cenversatioh wbiehi tilysses had wvitl tùr seulls of tIse
dead, tIse inference is easy tiat they i'egardeil tlicir existence in
Ilades as alem nd clioùvless ini tho extreinc. Tivesias spokze of
Flades as a Ioyless regien. Aiticlza inferrnei lier son "ltat tise
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nerves, of th-, dend no longer have fllcsl and boncs, bunt tLçý stiown
force of buriiîii- ire stllidutes theux, 'vheni lrst tlu', rin'ld v.. th.,
wvhite bones. Ilut the soul, like a drcamn flittUîg, flip.i ztwa;v." Tî'.
were the mouirufuil word.i of Achillci: "I wotîld rather ho a1 serf ci'

the land of a. poor, portionlcsa mlasi, NVIIo ii xot \wcll te do, tll.%In Irle
over ail the clcd whIo have conie to oe î. Plato, in luis Péppublic,
thus censured Uic opinion of Achilles: "And wvo muit be, Ilhnir
and the other poets net to bc angry if we strike out the-se anu i iniilar
Passages; nlot because they are unpoctical or unattractive to the

- popular car, but becauise the greater the charm of thein as pootry,
the Iess are they meet for the cars of boys and men who -arc te ho
Bons of freedom, and are te fear slavery more tlian death."* llomer
bad no divisions in Rades. Aceording te 1dm, thn. condition of the
dead was sorrowfutl in the extreme. The divisions wlîich Virgil
introduced into Rades did away with the nbrokecn gloxinesa- o!
Homer. Anchises is made to affirm "1that ha inhahits the delighItf(il
seats of the blest, and Elysitimi." Ris opin'ioi is thus fiirther ex-
pressed:

«*Quisque sues patimur Maf.nes ; exinde per wmplura
Mittirnur Elystum, et pauci laita arva tenezuus."

That sorrows and sufferings and wailings manifold ahounded in
Hadcs xnay ba easily inferred froni the language of tha Sibyl:

"«Non miii si linguai centuin sint oraque centum,
Perrea vox, omnes seclerum comprenderc formas,
Omnia poenarum percurrere noujina, 1passim."

6. Regarding the information which Ulysses and -Eneüs obtained
in Rades, it lias to ho borne in mind that it was, in order te consult
Tiresias respecting bis homeward journey te Ithaca, that Ulysses
,went te thre lower regions. It must ha regarded as a -veakiless on
tha part of Romner, that lie represents Cii-ce, a goddess, as advisinô
Uglysses to go on sudh an expedition for a purpose ini itself se coiiip.-
ratively uninîportant.

'The epithet Cia Oedci, is applied to Circe. «When Ulysses aud his
conipanions wvere about te sail for Rades, uinperceivcdl by tli, she
-%vent te the blaek sbip and put the sheep on hoard. In connection
with the decd te wvhich reference lias just been niaul, *Ulysscs

«en Ikd "For who could sec %vith his eyes at god who w'as 1UNVil.

Jowctvd Plato. Vol. IL. P. 210.
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ling, going citixor bore or there." The question nt onco arises, Why
ceuld net Circo herseif, -oddess as site was, givo Ulysses ail the infor-
mation %which hie required; aud especially, as sho is rept-esentcd ini
Odyssey XII. as furnislxing him, after his returii fi-oiId, ii
mucli axnpler details regarding bis hoinewvard voyage titan Tireskts
gave. It does not sen, therefore, tîxat Itouter bas assigned a pur-
poe sufficiently grand and awful for tihe descent of Ulysses into
Rades.

It was in order te ascertain tihe future history of his descendzants
hat ZEneas 'vas asked to visit the Iewver regions :

«'Tuai genus omno tuant, et qu.n dentur moenia, disces."

Tihe xnanifcsb design of Vùfrgil was te shed ail the honour that was
possible on the fitmily ef Cvesar, and to trace back, throughi sutcessive
stages of brilliant rcnown, thre Rloman race to îEneas and bis iane-
diate followers. Well versed as tihe poetw~as ini the history of Rouie,
hoe, with a grandeur of conception which is bold and gi-aphie, repre-
sents Anchises in Elysium as busily engaged ameong those souls "for
-whom. other bodies are destined by fate," nd by wvhoni the Roman
heroes that are te be are te be animated. Expression is given te
pantheistie views respecting the spirit which "Inourishes the heavens,
tire earth and' watery plains, and saingles with the vast body ef the
universe." Recourse is lad te the doctrine of nietempsydhosis, in
erder te shew liow the seuls with whem, Anehise i aetiveiy eugage)
are, aîter a sufficient and satisfactory process ef purification, te revisit
the earth, snd te auniate these who are te shed immortal henour on
the Roman naine ini thre agtes that are yet te be. ]3efore the vivid
and fertile imagination of the pooL, there pain lin rapid succession
those who ivere worthiest and bravest and most patriotie among tho
]Romans. Thtis noble advice was given fer the guidanceofe cotaing
generations:

"'Tu regere imperie populos, Romane, memento;
HoS tibi erunt artes; pacisque imponceo run,
Parcere subjectis, et debelUare superbos."

Thre enumeratien et the great and goed and horoic wvho iero te
appear on the sceno of ].oinan life and action as tint ages roIled away,
terminates %vith tho afflcting' and miernorabie allusion te Marcellus,
thc son of Octavia, the sister ef Augustus. IL must te grauted that
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Virgil 8uccoeCdCd in surrotinding the descetit of zEcste IVdejitt
Ssolemnity azîd a granîdeur bcrffing 8o peculiar itu OxIPI]itioli.

7. AS to the timel whieh tho dOeent of TJIyiie.s aid --Eticas oûcîî.
pied, 'WU may coticludo rispcctingé tho former tliat 010 day nitibt have
advanced settowhat beforoe :uand his couanos&iel The etibi
of the slîip passim, over tie sezt wero stretclîed out tite ile diiy:
and the suit set and all the wvays woeo oversbadoved." The inuférence,
therefore, ii plain, that lyisscs arrivedt nt the extreine Iourdarits of
oceas on the> evening of the dlay on 'vhich ho sailed froua 'D:ea.
Frin Odyssey XII. it appears that wvhen lie and is conip:uuions
returned te the islaxid of Circe, tbey drew up tlueir sluipa on tho sands,
anid they themselves disembarked itpon the shore of the sea. Lying
dovn ta sloop, they awaited the divine nonn.As they occupiCd
a day in going to tise boundaries of eceani, and as tluey returned te
Ama wvisn it -was dark; tnît the poet's story maiy bo consistent, it
lias ta he conceded thât the voyage ta aund front Ilides occuzpied tivo
daya.

Ulysses msust have returiied te 2.iEoa ont tise ovcning of tise second
day, when it Nvas too lato to iteî' or buurn tho body of Elpenor. Early
on thse inornin- of the next day thse promise wvhicu ias mnade te the
gliost~ of Elpenor wvas faithfully carried out.

Itwas ear]y in the moruiing tluat .iEneas and thse Sibyl began their
journey (pi-imi sub lumnc solis et ortus>. Whito .,Eneas was con-
versing with Deiphobus, thse Sibyl admonisbed him not to nsako
unnecessatry or long deinys, because a certain. titue was gratited for
their jouiney.

REa vice sermonum, rosis Aurora quadrigis
Tn mediaum we1herio cumu trajecerat axern,
Et fors omxio datuin traiscrent per talla tempus;
Sed coûmes admonuit, breviterque affata Sibylla est,
Noxraiît, £tnea, nos flendo ducimus boras."

.Au entire day, therefore, was a=signecd ta thie descelit of .Ane-is
into Rades. Me and his co'unpantion spent an entire day in their
visit ta thse abodes of thse dead.

8. Thora is a mianifest natui-zIlncss ini thse manner of tise departur.
o! 'Ulysses from lludes. V teecoeecooiprtceophs-
bility belongs 'tu bis Viznt te Ilades, is in ne way weakened or leusscîîed
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by the manner iiv hich lis departure is rclated by tie poet. Sitddenl
and stroilg fcar seized ine. Ilci hurried to lis ships and to bis coui-
panions, w.ho could not have been ffar front hiim, accordiaîg to the
keprcsentation of the peet Iinisel?. "Tlhey quickly cinbiiikc-d, ani
sat dovu on tho bouche. tUnd the wavo of tho streain carricd the
ship) tbrougbi tho ocean river, fit-st the rowin- and afterwards a filir

There is an absonce of naturaines iii the description 'vbicb Virg-il
gives.of I.o departuro of 4'Eneas and thte Sibyl fromn Ilades. It must
bc admit ýed, thjat the verisinilitude wldeb the pot lias hitherto pre-
sented %vit;h comparative fLitliftiiess ani success, is 'weakoned; by the
iiiarier in which lie alhows iEncas and the Sibyl to rùtUrri to the
upper regions. In Odyssey XIX., Penielope, before slie rccognized
Illyses, wvho, had at lest arrived at his rnuch.-lovcd Itaieà, informned
1dm, «Ithat there are twe portais of unsubstantiai dreains: thiese aire
mnade of bori, and those of ivory. Whiclîcver of therm contes through
the sa.wn ivory, thcy deceive, bringing promnses NvIichl iill never be
fulfihled; but those whicb corne out of doors through the polislied
hlorn acconaiplish what is truc, Nvvhen any ono of miortais secs thiei."
There caii bo littie doubt that Virgil reproduces; the words of Peuelope,
wbich, bave just been quoted, Nvhcn hoe tires deseribes thc departure
of .Antaz arli the Sibyl:

"Sunt geain.c.Soini portoe; quarurn altcra fertur
Corne;, quft vers facilis datur exitus Umnbris;
.Altera, candenti perfecta nitens clephianto;
Sed falsa ad coelum nilttunt insoixnnia Manes.
Bis ubi tumn naturn Anchises, unaque Sibylisan,
Prosequitur dictis, portaque emittit ebiirna:
111e vinni secat ad naves, sociosquc reiisit."

Any one cati diseern an incongruity inillte opinion of the poet, that
gates, the object of which is to allow dreanis to pass throingh, can
have the texture axai capacity which tire presupposedl by thc passing
throuffh thcm o! tEncas asid thc Sibyl. The impression undoubtedly
romasins, thiit Virgil cither sougit, te destroy di'e verisituililude of bis
entire story, by the manner ini wbich lie describes the return of
.,Mne.u and the Sibyl to the cartli; or, that lic -%vas aixious that bis
readers should regard tho story as purcly iniaginary-thc fiction of
bis owri brain.
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ISEAN 3IETEOX8OLOGICAL I8ESULTS

QENERAL METEOROLOGICAL
MA4ONE-T1O.4L 0ISEIrV4TORY,

lAtttXQ 4%0 3Y 4' N~orth. 1'Ongitudo Mh. 17me. 33s. IVeit. Eleution aboie

JINx. ED. DU.L APE. Mat. Jctw. JUL:.

Utan Tee3pu e .............. 17.65 28.81 25.59 43.26 53.A4 62.20 69.91
Dilffete from ayemge (nT yen) - 6M3 + 6.23 - 3.46 +2.6a 2.28 +0..52 2.43
Thormlc anomaly (at. 43? 40')........ -16.25 - 5.89 -14.61 6.M4 -1. 22 .21

Ulghest tempe:ature .......... 40.8 44.0 45.1 67.2 83.9 85.9 68.?
lawe4ttemperature ...........- 13.0 4.9 - 0.6 18. " 29.7 41.1 50.3
Mon1y and &nnu ::oges .... G4.7 40.0 45.7 49.6 64.2 44.8 38.4

Mea m.imum temperatue .... 24.32 36.01 32.99 61.63 63.55 71.73 80.15
Ile&zUminimumn temperature ..... 9.99 20.91 17.91 18.15 43.28 52.23 59.56
Meau d3SIYng =9 ........... 14.33 15.03 15.03 16.53 20.1 19.50o 20.59
Gretea1 65S517 range ........ 26.9 28.9 2D. 6 2S.2 31.4 28.6 33.2

Musn beight of tho l1Lameter.. . 2-IS 29.6977 29.5508 20.63S 29.C l38 29.5571 2.5593J
Dtfforence frmaverageo<16yearE)... +-.

04
1
4 +.0423 -. Gl3 +.0411 +.0719 -. 0162 -.0330

HIgbest bazometer ... ........ 30-144 M0.352 29.960 30.659350.010 29.567 29.90
Ikwest birorneter ................ .2C9.020 29.252 28.723 20.155 29.19 Z0.04 29.126
Montb1y and Ann&1BRangés.... 1.124 1.070 1.232 0.903 0.814 0.761 0.781

1ta hum.1ditY Of the gr ........... 64 74 78 '62 64 71 67

Muns eIsticity of aqueous vapeur .. 0 05? 0122 0.185 0,70 0.216 0.404 0.478

lesa of coudineu..... ............... 0.69- 0.60 0.72- 0.45- 0.50 9.51 ,0.43
DfrnefotavraJgO(e s>. + 0.05 -0.30 + 0.09 -0.15 -0.06 0.01 ---. 07

PlA$Ultant directionof the wind. 87 w 164 w a41'wlx28z x40 w a338w 62 w
h eocty of the wint1 5.... .20 4.62 6.26 4.37 2.26 0.37 0.89

Ileau relocty (miles per houx) . 9.80 8.91 11.79 10.25 7.290 7.11 6.68
DEfre ofrom average(29 pars).. .e . + 0.06 + 2.65 + 1.87 + 0.23 + 1.75 +.1.52.

Total a unt of van..................0O.G30 0.000 2.450 2.271 1.34 0.900 2.720
Dffrooefrotaerage (37 yas... -1. 197 -0. 889 +0.Sy0 -0.140 -1.780 -1.9M0 -0.432
Namberof dayasA . ..... 2 0 7 9 10 14 il

Total amount of now............ 13.4 2.9 19.1 -.
Diffdrouce îram aerngo (34 yeasi) - 367 .- 15-51 + 5.2% - 2.41 - 0.15
Numberofdai3sow . 16 0 21 0 O

Nambor of&Iar days............ 14 24 8 21 21 18 20

Namberof Aorasbsor d~ 0 O 1 2 3 3 0

Paisblo t me aora (.';. of nigbt) 13 141 15 19 21 17 24

Number of Tbundet3tornu............O O 0
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IREGISTER FORl TIuE YEAUI 1877.
TORONTO, ONTÂ1io.
lcka Ontaio, 103 toeO. ApproîirnAN Eltiton aboya~ tho ,e&, 330fet

Avo.

o
69.16

+ 2.84
.4. 0.04

83.1
15.3
29.6

17.92
41.04'

37. 30.23

- 6.7 - 1

31:45 23.61
11.6 11.05

23.9 13.3

- i - r - - i - i - 1. - -

2987
2g.298

29.6M22.37

29.032 30.010
29.410 29.0f1
0.522 0.919

74 TT

0.3 0.1e
- 0.04 +0.11

S34 28s3 'M 2..172

1:.1 1.4 1: 1.LU

108. 30.3 102 1.3

- 1 378 4.

0.Z5 0.1m. o.2591 0.242
0 -1- -

0310.0 0.331 0.64
+00)0.00,- 0.01 + 0.01

v 85 mril3 ',wT .0v 77 wiOO rf 76 I~ v r6,ý 1 730 ~~61 se< 2 i1
0.09 0.66 0.92 1.37 1.78 1.858 1.93 2.31) 2.67 1.934 2.131 2.49

0.00 6.17 8.23 9.21 8.30 8.33 9.29 S. 9 8.03 .' 6.6 8.,
+ 0.64+-..0.42 + .2+2.03- 0.5G + 1.11 + 2.0'. + 1.7 + 0.31 1- 0.14- 0.441.0

8.1M 0.415 _2.636 5.4510 0.Io00 21.5 210 18.1.W74 20.232! 35.56. 2.1

+.8-.23+0.281 .j.2.313 -l00 -. 52 .. 819,5 ~..3ii.6~.Q'~. 10
14 8 14 15 il 116 il 103 1 03 110 115 110i

0 6 7 64 76 0

17 22 17 10 14 2M4 185 201

1 1 1 1 O 13 '13 17

24 21 i 1 I 10 26 2 ,2

10 O 1 Io u Z 1 5

6 O.L.t0 -. b%25S

171.0 j183 IS7

23~ m2 25 2



31EAN METEDROLOOXCAL IlESULIS

TE1PEILATURE.

Average
1877. or Extremes.

37 pesad.

W&Muntmorsthr ftey 4%.10 43.90 3. u'46. 40g.7l 73.
umist mcrtsre cfly theyer ja. y ISS Aux G..

Mtan temperatureo f the wannest month 69.91 7- 7b.80 61.40
thideét motiLh .3ésuary. Febru.iry. Pcb.. 1875. Féb, 1848.
Muns teznporaue cf the cldest month 17.6 22z58 10.16 26.60
Difforence bctween the tensperature of the 52.30 44.8 .

warmett and coldest monthi
Means cf thé deration of monthly means from
thelr respective avers;es cf 30 yes.rs, signa M.9 2.48 3.59 ln IS77. ..

of delstion bcing dliregardedi
Months of greatest doélation, wlthout rear Déenher. January. Pcb., 1875. ..

Warmest day J 027 25. ... ly 14, 'es. July 31, '4t
Noms temperatsro of tbe warmest day 78.90 7.7 6450 1.75

*Ide4tday i iz éb. f.IS35. Dec. 21. '42.
Muan temperature of tho coldeat day -6.12 -. 2 -14.39 0.57
Date of te h1ghest tempmzture Joly le. ... Aug. 24. '54. Aux. 19, '40.
-. lzbattemperature, 88.7 90.99 99.2 i2.4
Daisof the lowest temperature jas. 12. -. Jan. 10, '59. Jan. 2.'42.
owet tomporaturé -13.9 -1225 -2U. 1.9
Range ef the pesr 102.6 103m2 118C1 87.0

BABOUMEP.

187. Âerage

mess pressure if the Yeu 29,8U8e 29.6159 2f .77 29.5602
Monh f héhlheé misprssraDecember. Sept Jan. 1849. jeue. 1864.

Rfgtest monthly meau pressuré iw73 296437 29.8040 29.6525
Konth of the lorrost mess pressure Auguat May. Mfarcb. 1859. 7.,1849.

lowedt zaonthly meas pressure 29 5"7 29.6710 29.4143 129:£88
Dalte cf te hbetpressure lnx the pear Peib. 13. ... Jan. 8, 186&. Jans 14, '70.

Dle o 1S. 30.32 30.384 30.M4 U0212
Daecfté mtPressure ln the peu NOT. 2. ... Jan. 2, 1870. mIi 17, '48.

Lowest pressure 28.712 28.6M5 i.166 28.939
Range Of thé pe&r LU60 1.679 { 2.1-11 D20

18& la 1845.

ILA1IVE JXUTDITY.

Mcrsgé
cf

35pesrs.
xtemea.

74 77 82 ln 151 731ln8lm
3asuary. yas. 7. Jas.. 1817. Dec.. 1858.

84 83 8 81
April. Ma. eb.,184. April, 1849.

72 1 58 1 76

Mess bumldlty of the air
Uosth or gmetest humldlty

Groate3t, mess monthly humIdltp
Month cr iniét humidlty
Lesat mess mosthly humidity



F015 VT11 YEA15 1877.

VLTET Or 8171 CLOUDF.D.

1871. Xf Etzao

blean cloudieu of th) y7CM 0.60 0.61 IO.Ce3 ln ICI) 61, 0M5 ln 1856.
blost cloniy ninnth Oct., Dec. Dmember. ..
arfatest moritihy ore~ c eouines 0.76 0.7d 0.8) 0.33
Leut eloudy monîh jaly. à u.
Lceut Montlly mea of cloudimets 043 0.a 0C2, 050

11. of trm.
29 yeu,.

Eoeut&at direction Név 62 cW N 10W ..
Beroîtant veîocity ln miles lm8 2.00 *.
Xean 1.Ioclty ýlthout te.prd to direction 8.23 7.22 0.22 [a 1. 6. 5.101la '53
month of gceatest Mean volocity Mazch. Match. IStorch, 1$14. Jan., 1913.

Orestest Moatbly Mess veîoclty 11.79 9.24 13.24 5.612
Mionth of leMut taeau velocity Atguat jl>'. Ang.. 1852. S'ept. ISCO.
Leait Monthiy eai veloeity 6.0 8.14 am0 5.70

Day of greatest ulean relocity Mur. 28. .. Nor. 15, ". 1. Dmc., 184.
Grestest dal ean yelcclty 4.1 24.1 22.16 1520
Day of least.meau relocity May Il. . .. -
Bout dally mean v0cdty 2.42 -

Ecu c pstat bnlse vlott fMer. 28, D 5.2,'13,r. 11. '52m.
Rouatut Té1tt abouevlt 12t03 e.9.10 La.. lamtNoou

40.80tvooct 48&80 23.60

18r7 cf Etremes.
37 J'es".

Toa et f rain ln incbes 21ab8 27.937 143.55515 '43. 1.54l '74.
Nurmber of days on wI>icb tain tell 116 109 170 la 18el. 50 ln 1ei1.

Blonth laihieh the greatet depth of ainfell Nov. Septeniber Sept. 18 13. et.S.
Greatest depth of rais la one not '.40 354 971 .Moub l wbthThdaa of rami were Mnost~ Nov 18toe 5.n eqc9 xa, 1341frequent 1 1Oe1S4Oreaboat number of nalny days In oe month 16 13 22 i
Day lnu bleh the greateet eniount or rain te11 Nov. S. ... ept. 14. '43. Scpt. 14, '$

Ortatest ainount of rala la one ay 1.3w 0 6 1.7 3.455 1.00



IIEAN S1ETEOROLOGICAL RESULTS.

SNOW.

Averagn
1877. ofrtrms

34 jsetrs.

Toffl depth of snovw ln !nëbos à7.3 728 122.9 b '70. 33A4In 1811.
Number or days tu whlIc snow fell 54 C5 87 ln î8t9 13 b 1849.
SIonth In wblcb thé gceateét depth of snow fell Mafreb. Fébruary. Harch, 1870. DCC..1$51.
Oreatest depth or anowr laone month 19.1 18.4 8.'4 10.7

Month In whkh the days of mnow .were most Mach 1ec, Jn. Dmc. lS72. ae18.
froquent t} 1e,83

Grea±et tumber of days of snow la one rnenth 21 14 24 8
Day in wbleh the Crestest azmonnt or enow fell. Matrch 1 . Mar. 2S. '7&. Jan. 10, '57.

OroéestsNI of snow Laone dsy 7 10là 10.2 5.5

DIFFERENCE 0F CERTAIN METZOI1OLOCACL ELESENTrS FR011 TIIE NORMAL
VALUES FOR EACU QUARTER, AND TUE YEIL.

* Qaxtr. Bam. Timper. RaIxn. IOo. Dpjeoft ine
Quitter. - 1 Rain. Scow. wid iy

Somer .0=41 2.871.961 6 .05 1.93 .1 + 0.18 - 0.02

Autunn 4 03jj 4.1+ 2 170 + 133.os- 18.911- 11.41 + 1.10 +i 0.05
box + .0-1 +.1I 6.5I001~ 354 10.51 1 1.l - 0.01

P=DODTCAL OR OCCASIONAL EMR'IS, 1877.

Pcbzna Ul. FIrst Ughtntng of year.
liarc 1. LUtt or n fmot l gro=L First sehooner arrlred.

S25. lS broke up la Bay.
« 27. Mid Semsoflng north.

SL 31. obins een.
a ai LutI inow of fe,.son.

=~ei 12 uDtterilcés numerous.
« 21. Prffcrosking.

ZL T4 iret thnnderstorm cf lor.
M 0 Swaltowstsen.

MS8. blarked absence cl bine birds thié epring.
May 'L Fin t i p o f Cilyof cio.

aS . 5. Diap1es la ftocwér.
44 U5 plum trees la i6oier.

a 16. Dltimoro birds. Ilcmmiul birds.
a 20. Aor1strees ln flower.

aS '22. Vidstraiibermea ln fower.
cg 2L. Lat froit and ce of aecasn.
.4 25. lt aeI flower.
a M8 Chestnt trets la flotrer.

A&Ugos 10. Ilntmmng birds numerous."4 21). Saniebine birdésoin.
&pt=nb8r 5. Svaloos las: seen.

a 18. TiraI frost andl' or cf ason.
October 20.Létrofe ncfCyfTrt.
FoTrember 5. First snew of oeason.

17. Lust thunderitorni of mation.
' 27. LImp number of robins.

mg=enbOt31. Day open $ti.


